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SUMMARY 
The t i me h i stories of thunde rst orm char ge distribution 
during three storms occurring during t he sum .e r o~ 1940 in 
the vicinity of the Alb querque airport were investi r ated 
by the use of eight synchroni~ed r ~ cordin g electroncters 
arran ged in a particular pattern OV 0 r a f i e ld 1 . 6 ~ilo ­
ID3ters above sea level . The i aG t r u~ents produced sinul-
tail eous records of th e chan ~es in the surface potential 
~radiont caused by l i ~htning strokes and e ach one had a 
time-resolv i ng po~cr of 0 . 01 s8 cond . 
Horizontal and v er ti ca l cros s - "ectional iiagrams are 
presented to sh ow the i nstantaneous midinterval pos i tions , 
the si~ns , Bnd the magn itude s of all c~arges involved in 
strokes ~urin g ~pecif i ed uniform time i nte rvals . A study 
of the dis tri but io n of the charges howed that it las 
possible to ide nt ify definite re g ions of charge tha t per -
sisted for i ntervals f r om 10 to groa ter than 30 minut~s . 
Th ese r e~ ion s traveled vi th covin~ sto~m8 and had approx-
i mate ly the same vulocit"r as tho heavier rain sheets . In 
one case where it was poss i ble to comp~ re th e average veloc -
ity of the char go reg i ons with the a v e r a ,e wind v o locity at 
tho ch~rgo l ovn ls in advance of t be storm , t~e two v e lociti Js 
agreed within 10 percent . 
IKTRODUCTION 
The study of the distribut ion of charge in a thunder -
storm is of importance both in the prob l e~ of determin i ng 
the fundamenta l nature of thunderstorn p r ocesses and in the 
consideration o f t he safe t y of aircraf t . The g reat compl ex -
ity of thunde r storms and the d i fficultie s of making reliable 
exporimental observations unde r thunderstor~ conditions have 
made progress in the field ve r y slow . S inca 1929 there have 
been pUbl i shud the result s of a n "mber of investi~ations 
(referenc o s 1 , 2 , and 3 ) that have been carried out in an 
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attempt to determine the broad feature& of thunderstorm 
char~e distribution by me~surements at the surf a ce of the 
earth or by measurements obtain ed from free balloons sen t 
into thunderstor ms . Th ese results have been supplemented 
by observations ( reference 4) of pilots who have flown 
through thunderstorms . In an attempt to obtain a direct 
quant i tative approach to the pr oblem , t here ~as ' been de -
vised a method of studying c har ge structure b y makin ~ 
simult ane ously recorded measurements of the potential 
g radi en ts and changes in potential g r ad i en ts at a number 
of stations at the surface of the ear t h . 
I n reference 5 a re re por ted som e expe riments made 
in 1939 i n which the potential - gradient recorders were 
of a generating- vo l tmeter type that had a low time - re-
solving powe r. For t~e experiments desc rib e d here in , 
recorders that measure potential - grad ient c hanges with 
a highe r time - reso l ving power than the firs t-mentioned 
r e corde r s we r e designed and constructed in order to obta i n 
a more complete picture of charge st ruc ture . The quanti -
tative r es ults obtain ed are pres0nt a d and t be ir bearing 
on the problems of thund e r s torm structure and ai rcraft 
saf e ty are discussed~ The authors wish to a c kow l edge 
the cooperat ion of the staff at t he AJ.buquerque station 
of the United stat es Weather Bureau and, in particul a r, 
that of Mr . E. L . Hardy , former official in charge . The 
writers also wish to exp ress the i r appre ciation of the 
valuable services of Mr . Hersch e l Snod ~ r ass for ma int e -
nance of the field equipment and aid in th e analys i s ; of 
Mr . Max Bl eakney for ass istance in construction of · the 
instruments and in field observations ; of Mr·s . E . J . 
Workm an for assistan ce with ob se rvat ions; of Messrs . 
Da vid Lyon , Lee Jay , John Bergor, and Sydn ey Opie for 
assistance in l abo r at ory and field . 
THEORY OF IHiTEOD 
Any attempt to determine charge structure a bov e the 
su r face of the ear th by mean s of surface - gradien t measure -
ments is based on the assumption that the earth i s an ex-
tensive conducting body and that the net charge induc e d on 
the earth i n the v ic inity of the cloud is equal in magn itude 
and opposite in sign to the net cloud charge above the sur -
face . In the simplest case with a single concentrated , or 
spherically symmetridal, charge above a plane su rf ace of 
great exten t the potential g radient (pro port ional to the 
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induc e d surface d e ns i ty of cha r g e ) a t a n y point on t hG 
s ur face of th e ea rt h may b e calculat ud s im p ly by the matilod 
of elec tr i c a l i mages . Ei ' the normal p ot on ti a l g radi en t 
a t a point on the plane wi t h coo r d i nates Xi , Yi ' i s. 
2 Q. z 
( I) 
in elect r ostati c units , uhere x , y , z are th e spa c e 
coor d inat es of t he charge and Q. is it s magnitude . It i s 
a t once evident t ha t , if the cha r ge i s t o be l ocated abov e 
t he plane and its macn i tude i s to b e fix ed by measuremont 
of su rface g r ad i en t s , t he ~ r adient mu s t b0 simultaneously 
observ ed at f a ~ r points because t he r e are to bo determ i ned 
the fou r unknowns : x , y , z , a nd Q.. Tho fou r meas urem ents 
wi ll y i e l d fo u r simultaneous equa ti ons s i milar t o equa t ion 
(1). I n a like manner , i f th e ro were n Cha r ges above the 
plane , a ll of t hem coul d "p r es umab l y be l oca t od and t he ir 
m&gnitudes spe cifi ed by s olvi ng 4 n simultaneous equations , 
ea c ~ av i ng n t e r ms sim i l Rr t o t ho right - hund s i do o f 
oquat io n (1) . If n is a numb e r l ~ r ge r t han two or threa, 
even if methods of s ol "- t i on can bo de vis ed , tic labor i n -
vol ved in the so l uti on o f th o equat ion s be c omos prohib i tive . 
Fortunate l y , the t hunders torm itself p r ovide s a very 
import ant simplify i ng fa~tor that make 0 it poss ibl e to 
lo cate the mo s t si ;'Sn ific.'1nt storm char ges . A li ghtning 
stroke will , in g eneral , discharge a li mi ted region of 
c harge of one sign i n t he case of e sing l e cloud-ground 
stroke and two limited reg io ns of chRrge of opposite s i gn 
i n the case of a single st ro ke rit h in t he cloud . If meas -
urements of potenti al g r ad i en t s a r e confined to the char ges 
i nvolved i n l i gh tning s trokes , t he pos itio ns and magnitudes 
of the charges in t he r egi on s o f c r ea t es t acti vit y will b o 
det e rmined and the method o f ana l ysis will in v olv e only the 
lo cati on of single c ha r g us or char ~e d i po l es . Und e r these 
circum s tances , char~8 pos i t i ons and ma~n it ud8s can be dcta r-
mined by g radient measuremen t s a t soven sta t ions at tho sur -
fac8, Se v en stations cnn "be usod i llstead of e i ght because 
t he charges of a d i po10 a r e equal in m ~gn it udc . The calcu-
l r:.tions involve t he so luti on of seven s i multaneous e'lllat io ns . 
I n the presen t t ests e i ~ht r e c ord i ng sta ti ons we r e used as 
a measure of safet y t o pe r mi t analy is i n case of failuro 
of on e ins trument . 
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lnasmuch as the p otential g radient a t any p oint on 
the ear t h ' s surface'is t he resultant of the grad ient s p ro -
duce~·at tha t ~oint by all charges in the storm , the part 
of the grad ie nt due to the cha r ges neut r alized by a li g ht -
ning st ro ke wi ll be the change in gradient that oc cur s du r -
ing the stroke . .!any lightning st rokes consist of mult iple 
d isch a rges ov er the same c on ducting channel a t intervals of 
the order of magn itude of a few hundredths of a se cond; a 
g radi en t r ecorde r capable of re so l ving one - hundredth second 
or less is therefore necessary i f a large percentage of th e 
st r okes of a single s tor m is to be analyzed . Rapid recorders 
were therefore designed to resol ve the more complicated 
strokes into single elements dra i n in g s i ngle charges or 
d ipcl~s. 
FUNDAMENTAL ASSUMPTIONS 
The location of charge structure by the metho d described 
he rein involv es several assu~ptions that should be examined . 
1, It i s assumed th at th e e~rth is a conducting p l ane . 
The conductivity of the e arth has lon g b~en .e stabl ishe ~ by 
other ethods of me asu r ement and is · sufficiently great for 
the purposes of t his s t udy . The follo~ing data on topo g raphy 
ShO~1 tha t t he site chosen for t. e obs e rvations app ro ximated 
a plane . The instrument field, located . to the east of 
Albuquerque , is ab~ut 6 ·k ilometers in diamete r and has a 
maximum difference of elevation of 0 . 075 kilomete r . All 
the l and withiri 10 kil ometers .of ,the center of the field 
d i ffers . from it in elevat ion by less than 0 . 25 kilometer . 
The Sandia ran ge , which reaches an e levatio n of 1.2 kilo -
meters .above the instument field 15 kilometers to the east 
and an el~vation of 1 . 7 kilometers above t he field 21 k i lo -
meters to t he northeast , cannot produce ap ~ reciable distor -
tiori of , th e measured s urface gradien ts at t h is d i stan a 
from t he ihstrument field . 
2 . It i s assumed that the charg e s a re conce c tr ated 
or spherical l y symmetrical . It is at once evident that 
this assumption cannot be exactly satisfied ; hence , some 
es timate of th e effe ct of charg e asymm e try should bo made . 
The bes t evidence . f or the validity of the assumption li o s 
i n the fact that defin it e solutions are o bta in ed f or charge 
structu r e involved in a very l a r ge percentage of all li s ht -
ning strok Qs ~hen this assumption is used . It is o f int er e st , 
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howeve r, to make some e s ti ma te s of the volume occupied 
by a charge . 
5 
It m~y be assumed , for pu r poses of calculation , that 
the chkrge i s sphe rically symmetr i cal and has uniform density. 
Un d er the se circum s tanc es the maximum potential gradient, 
which will occur at t he surface of the charge , i s g ive n by 
tho relation 
(2 ) 
where E is i n volts p e r c en ti mete r , Q in coulombs, 
and R in k ilome~o r s . If it is assumed , as i n r e f o r en ce 
6 , that tho broakdown gradien t wit h in t he clo ud i s 10, 000 
volts p o r centimet e r the maximum radius of any spherical 
chargo of magn itudo Q c an bo e sti ma t ed : 
R = O . 0 9 5 J-q, (3) 
A charge of 28 coulombs ~ould have n diameter of a bout 1 
kilometer, The a ctual volume o f t he charge would probably 
be somewhat la rge r t han this value but not of a different 
order of magnitude . 
Several calculations of su rface g radients p roduced by 
nonunlIorm distributions o f charge wi t h in a v olume 3 
·kil ome ters in d i ameter and 5 kilomet e rs above the surface 
were made . The more u n favorable distributions produced 
surface g radionts thn t di~fe~ed by l es s t han 10 paTcent 
fr m tio sa due t o a uniform c ha r g e d i s t r ibution. The cal-
culations show that a t distances of several k il omete r s above 
the surface the shape of the charge will not ma teriall y 
affect its location prov i ded that its maximum linear dimen-
s i on is not g reater than 2 kilometer 
3 . It is assumed tha t the only signi fic ant char ge r eH is -
tributions in t he thunderstorm du r~n g the short i nterval of 
the lightn i ng stroke are t he ones that are due to char~e 
trgnsport i n th e s trok e its e lf . While all the char ges in 
a thund e r s torm are space char ge s in the bro ades t s enso , 
two types may be distinguished : The c ha r ges that are at -
tached to water drops and the char ges due t o concentrations 
of atmospheri c . i ons . 'Phe mobilities of the hlO t ype s of 
charge are e normously d if ferent and it may be safe l y assumed 
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that durin g the int~ryal in wh ic h a li ghtning stroke occurs 
the char g e s on 4rops ~ot i n the immedi a te vicin i t y of the 
stroke i t self are s tationary . Laboratory exp e rim e nts o n 
t h e mobility of atmospheric ion s g ive value s of 1.4 and 
1 . 8 centi meters per second per volt per centi meter f o r 
p ositive and negative ions, r espectively. Ne ar the sur -
face of the e arth , where th e g rad i ents ar e c.aract e ri s ti -
cally of t he ord e r of 100 volts p e r centimet e~ , the v e loc -
iti as of at mosph e ric ions would be of the order of ma gnitude 
of 100 centimeters per second . Durin g a lo ng strok e , per -
s isti ng for 0 .1 second , the ions would mo ve about 10 centi -
meters . In g eneral , the ionic displacement will b e app r e -
ciably less than the di s placement just g ive n and will 
ge n e rally p roduce ne g li g ible alteration of th e s pac e c h ar ge . 
Th e v e locities of at mo sph e r ic ions clos e r to t he c ha r ge ce n -
t e rs may be 100 or more time s g reater t h an the y are at the 
s urface , but their greater d istan ce fro m the recordin g in -
s tr ume nts would make this e ffect quite n eg ligibl e . 
Th e p ossibility r emains t ha t a c hange i n g r ad i en t a t 
th e s urface mi g ht slJ e e p s o me o f these io n s to t h e electro d e 
of the r e cordin g i ns trument . If i t is as sumed that the 
char g es i n a volum e 10 ce n ti me t e r s deep j u st a b ove the 
el e ctro d e of t he fie l d i nst r ume nt arc swept to the e l e c t rod e 
duri ng th e s tro ke and if tho cha r ge dens it y ~e r e g r e at 
e noug h to p ro duc e a v ~ rti ca l ~ r adi0n t of t he potenti a l 
g r ad i vn t e qu a l t o 1 v o lt po r c ontiD0ta r po r contimv t u r , 
th 0 e rror i n tr odu ced is 1 0 po r cent when the g r a di ent is 
100 volts pe r ce n t ime ter . In asmuc h as t he s e as s umed v a lue s 
a r c e xtr eme , t h i s e ff e c t c an be saf e l y ign or nd in p r ac tic e . 
FIELD APPARATUS 
The field a pparatu s c ons i s te d o f eigh t sepa r a te r e -
cordin g stat·io n s . Ea c h s t a tion ( ~ i g . 1) co ns i s te d o f a 
c yl indrical s te e l tan k 3i f eet i n d i ame t e r a n d 6 f ee t " 
de e p p rovi ded ·i t h a t op L t hat cou l ~ b e lift ed and 
rotat e d about a v e rti c al shaft S to pe r mi t en t ran c e 
for se~vicing equi p ment. Th e to p o f t he t ank was f i tt e d 
wit h a circ u l a r s t ee l electrode E 3i feet in d i am et e r , 
in s ulated fr om t he to p by means of a wax - cov e r ed· ~la ss 
i n sul a tor . The r ec ord i ng apparatu s R was p l a c ed i n an 
o f f s et we l de d t o t h e ta n k 2 f ee t a bovB th e bott om . The 
r e cor d ing a pp a r a tu s con s i ste d : of a qua rtz - fib e r . st ri ng 
e l e ctro me ter, e l e ctro met e r batt e ri e s, a 5 00 - wa tt p roj e c -
tio n lamp , a c o n dense r l ens f or illuminatin g t he fib e r , a 
r e co r di ng c ame ra , and a sy nc h ro n ou s motor and goa r tr a in 
-------~----~------------------------------------~--------------~ 
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for driving t he f ilm. The ele c t r ometer fibe r was conn e cted 
to the electrode above t he t ank by a metal cha i n and a lso 
to g round t h rough a 1000 megohm r es i stance , so tha t it r e -
mained at ~ round potent i al ex cept during rap i d ch anges in 
the pot ent i a l g radi e nt at t he e le c trode . The ti me const ant 
of the e l oct rom c t a r sy ste m va t hus adjustud t o app ro x im ate l y 
1 second and tho p0 riod of t he e lect r ometer t o approximato~y 
0 . 0 1 second . The def l ection of the electrometer was magni -
fied 10 ti mes by the achrom a tic l ens of t he recording caDer~. 
The c am era ma~azine hel d 100 f e et of 16 - milliQeter 
motion- p ictur e film that was dri v en conti nu ou s l y at t he 
rat e of on e frn.me ( 0 . 3 i n .) i n 2 . 4 seconds ; when t he film 
i ma ge was magn i fi e d 20 ti me s , i nterva l s of one - hundredth 
second could be observed without d i fficulty . 
Ea ch tank was bu ri ed in t he g r ound in such a ma nn er 
that th e electrode was approximately at t h e level of the 
surrounding terrain . The recor d i ng apparatus in the off -
set 4 feet below t he surfac e was no t subject to lar ge 
diurnal tempe r ature fluctuat i ons a~d no dif f~culty with 
c ha n g i ng e lectro me t e r c a l i b r a t io n o r b att e r ~ vo ltages was 
expe rienced . 
The powe r supp l y for ea c h t ank stati on vas 115-volt 
a lt ernating - current . lit ~J.in the tan k til e alterna.ting-
cu . rent leads , t h e p lugs , t h e l amp , and the motor were 
carefully shie l d ed f r om the e l e ctro me t e r system . Out s ide 
t~le tank , the l eads 1:!ere. buri ed a few in ches in. t h8 S round 
and ca r r i ed to a switch a t a powe r lin e not less than 400 
fact from the tank , so that t he p o \·ror line \,ras never higho r 
t han 50 above t he; hor i zon 1.!ilen viewod. from the tank. A 
space 40 f ee t in diameter a r ound oach tank was c18ared of 
wild grass anel other small plants to c limin a t e loc al irr eg-
ul Ct r i t i G S • 
Tho cc.librntion of t hc:J instrllLlc;;1t to ro,'.d c h:'.nGes i n 
potential g r adi~nts was a cco mpli shed in the following way. 
Fi rs t, a voltage calibration of the elect r ometer wa s ob-
tained. Then a circular sc ree n 11 feet in diameter v,as 
mounted pa r alle l to the top of the i nst r ument . A def i n ite 
potential di ff ere n ce wa s es tabl i shed betw een t he sc r een 
and th e e l e ctrod e , and the e l e ctro me t e r de fl e ctio n was 
obs e rv ed lfr hen th e s cr ee n p ot en t ial was s'uddollly r cclu c oQ to 
zero. Repeatcd t es t s were mad e wi t h a wi de r Bngu of poto~ ­
tial differences ~nd s cr ec n - e l~ctr odc separations . ~~o ratio 
of potential - g radi on t changds at tho ele c t r ode t o potential 
c hangos of the e l ect ro ID8 t o r (a constant) was t h u s dot~rmin~d . 
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Th er e aft e r, it ",'r a s nece s s a ry o n ly to c h'ec k t he v olt ag e 
c al i b r a tion o f th e elec t ro met e r . Durin g t h e p e rio d when 
- o b seiva t ions were mad~ , t he voltage c a li b r a tio n and a c hec_ 
o f the time c ons t an t o f t he e l e ctro me t e r s y stem ~e r e Dade 
wit h i n a few hour e o f eac h s torm f o r wh ich mea sur eme n ts we r e 
ob ta i ne d . 
F I ELD PR OCEDURE 
On days wh en t hun d ers t o r ms were oxpe c ted , an o bs e rv e r 
wa s stat io ned at t ho t ove r of t he adm i nistr ~ t ion bu ildi n g 
at Al b u que rque mu n ici p al a i rpor t . Whon a t hunde r sto r m 
d e v e l opment wit h i n an ho ur scorned p r o b ab l e , tho obse rv e r 
c a ll e d the f i e ld crev of th r e e to t h eir r e spe c t i ve s t a ti ons . 
Wh e n a t h un d er s tor m t h at migh t inf lue nc e the f i e l d instrumen t s 
wa s i m m~n en t , t h e o bse rv e r o rde re d the i nstrumen t s t u r ned o n . 
The time r e quired to s t a r t t he e i ght i nstruments was usual l y 
f r om 8 t o 10 mi n ut e S . At t he clo se of t e storm , the f i e l d 
c rew wa s dir e cte d to tu r n t he i nstruments off . The f i e l d 
c rew r e cord e d t he t i me t o t he nearos t second when eac h 
i ns tr umen t wa s turn ~ d on and off t o fa c il i tate su b sequent 
s yn c h r onizati on o f re c o r ds . 
Th e observ e r and an ass i stan t meanwh il e re c o r ded 
pe rt inent sto r m data , su c h as po sitio n of cloud ; d e v e lo p -
men t of rai n sheets ; po s iti o n , ti me , and c ha r acte r of 
1 i f; h t n i n g ; t ie an d d u rat i 0 :1 0 f t hun d e r; s tor m mo t ion a nd. 
mi s c ellane ou s o b s e rv a tio ns . The r e cor d i ng wa s g r ea tl y 
fa c i litat e d by a spe cia l l y con s t r u c te d r e cord e r carry i ng 
a 6 ~ i n c h pape r t ape d riv en b y a syn c h ro n ou s motor . Wit h 
t h i s r e corde r a s i ng l e pencil str oke i n t he appr op ri ate 
column on t he t ape wa s suff ic iGu t to r e c o rd t ho ti me of 
any e v ent and the assistan t was lef t fr ee t o make s pe c ial 
no tes . 
~ETHODS OF ANALYSIS 
All t ho d ata f o r de t e r mi n i ng po t en ti a l - gr3dien t changes 
a t er c h i n strum e nt wo r e o b t ained fro m tho pho t ogr ~ph i c fi l ms 
g ivi ng a c on ti n uous r e co rd o f t ho def l e cti on o f t he e l e ct r om -
e t e r f iber . F or t h e pu r p o se o f r e a d i ng 'the f ilm r e cci rds and 
d e t e r mi n i ng t h e ti me , a Koda s co pe l od e l D p r o j ec t or was f i tted 
wit h a gea r train to turn i nd icator d i sk s i n o rd e r t ha t the 
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time of any event p r oje c t e d o n the sc r een could be read 
dfrectly . The p r oject or was prov i ded ~ith a Taylor-Hobson 
Coo ke l ens with a foc a l leng t h of I inch and an aperture 
of f/l . 5 . The image of t he r ecorder trace was magnifio~ 
20 times for ease i n reading . The f l atness of th e fi·)ld 
was ch e cked . The c a l ib r a ti on da t a indicated that th o fib~r 
d ispl a ce men t was ap p r oxi mate l y p r opo r t i onal to its pota~tial 
and: to ·ehe same ex t en t , pr o p o r t i onal to C L ailges in pO"Gential 
g radient . 
vlhen 0 r ap i o_ c hange i n the p otent i al gre.d i ent occur s , 
the electromete r t r ace i s a s tr a i gh t li ne . Wh en the ~radient 
chan ge occurs i n l ess than 0 . 01 s ec ond , th ~ trace r e3e~bles 
that of fi g ure 2 (~) , where AB measur e s the sudden c~an ~e 
in electrometer potentia l and Be i s an exponen tial-decay 
curVd dGterm i ned by the tiEe constan t of th e system . In this 
case AB i s propo r t i onal to the cha nge in potential gradiJnt 
to & high deg r ee of pp ro x i mat i on . 
~iJhe n the gradient chan g e is slo"T , oC8"P Jr iEg se ver a l 
hund~edths to seve r a l ten t hs of a second , the tr a ce resembles 
figure 2 (b ) . The max i mum electro~eter deflection EF is no 
longer propor ti on a l to the Grad ient change i~ the interval 
D~ , since char ge was l e akin g off durin g the inter7al . Cor -
rectio n s for t h i s lea~a~e may be made in t he fo llo~in g nanner : 
If no leakage ~ad occurrod , t he dofl o c~ion (?otcntial chan~e 
at the elect r ometer ) would ha v e been g reat e r than that ob -
se rved by the amount i F ....L y ?c . D dt '."here 3. is the re -
sistance t~ ground , C the capac i tanc~ of th e electrometer 
syste~, V the electrometer potential , ~nd t t:e tiDa . ~he 
g radi en t change is t hen p ro po rtional to E? + 1 RC 
r F 
/ V dt 
~' D 
an d t 1: e cor r e c t i on t e r m i s pro p 0 r t i o n 8, 1 tot 1 ea r e a DE F • 
Gr ap~ ical me t hods empl o ying the cal i bration data ~ere de -
vised to make c or r ections whe n n e cessar y . Fi gure 3 s~o~s 
contact p rin t s of tho o ri gina l f i lm r oco r ds for char8ctor-
istic g rad ient c han ges oc c ur r ing du r ihg li ghtnih ~ strokes. 
ihen the da t e r6r a s i ngle storm were ana lyzed, t~e 
records of the s e par~ t e i nst r uments we r e synchro~ized wit~ 
each other and with t he obse rver 1s r ecord . CorresponJing 
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g radi ent changes were then determined for each of t h e 
eight instruments and for eve r y possible s troke element . 
The next s t ep was t o determine the charge structure 
neutralized by a li gh t ning stroke that produc ed the ob -
served g r a dient ch~nges . I f t~e i ndiv i dual g radient c hanges 
vrere knovrn with matherJatical accuracy , i t mi e;ht h~ ,ve been 
possible to develop a mathematical p rocedure for solving 
eight simultaneous equations without to o mu c h lab or. Sinc e 
the magni tudes of t he g r ad ient c hanges in different parts 
of th o field differed by f a c tors of 2 t o 20 , howe v e r , the 
perc en t age ac~ura c y wit h which t he g radi on t changes could 
be measured varied wid e l y , amounti ng to 20 p0r c ent or more 
for some o f the small est c hanges . It wns , the r efore , im -
pos·sible to ob.t,ain auniquo solution for ,,,,- s et of data : there 
was obtained i nstead solutions t hat g ro uped themselves 
a round a most p ro bab le value . Preli mi na r y iork on a fe' 
solut io ns was done by a se ri es of successive approximations . 
In each a tt empt to obtain a solution a charge structure qas 
assumed , the g radients produced by the c ha r g e structure were 
ca l culated , and the calculated gra~ients were compared with 
the observed g r adients . · The p roc ess consumed alar e amount 
of tim e and depended g r eat l y on th e ski ll of tho analyst . 
It ,'J>ras t herefore decided t o bu il d e. mechan ic p.J.. analy z e r 
t hat wou ld eno rmousl y speed up t he proc e ss of app r ox i mating 
a solution . 
DESCRIPTIO~\j MiD USE OF ':;.'}IE ANALYZiiR 
The analyzer , constructed fo r t he purp o s ~ of de t ermining 
the c ha r ge structure that producud any g ive n se t of g r ad i ent s 
at the recording ,ins t;ruments , i s shovn i n fi gure 4 . Es sen-
tially , th 0 instiumont consist ed of two sa t s of e i gh t pins 
th~t could be displaced ver tic ally . E~ch se t had the same 
relative horizontal p o s ition , on reduced scale, as the field 
recorders . Ourved metal surfaces , wl ich repre sen ted the 
horizontal distributions of the p ote ntial gradient under a 
char ge of definite he i gh t , co uld be moved about under eac~ 
se t of p i n s . The differential dis~lacement o f pin p airs 
( one f ro m eac h set , correspondin g to one field recor de r) 
"as transmi tte d' to a g roup of eigh t d ial gages by a system 
of leve rs. T he gage r eadings ind i cated when a solution had 
been obtained . ' Th e location o f the charge struct u r e co uld 
be dete r mi ned from the positions of the cur ved surfaces and 
t h e particular p air of surfaces used . The details of its 
const r uction , operation., and use are g iven i n the following 
paragraphs . 
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The instrumen t bed was a ste el c hanne l iron wi t h a 
surface 12 by 30 inches p lan ed to within le ss than 0.001 
i nch . A steel plate 1 8 inc hes squa re was mounted perpen-
dicular to t he in s trument bed on a substantial cast - iron 
bracke t. The lOfer edge of t he p l ate was pa r allel to t he 
bed and 4 . 5 i n ch es above it. There were eight sets of 
m 0 vii 1 g par t" s , s i mil a r in des i g n , one se t a f w h i c h i s s how n 
in figure 5. The s ur faces 5 and 5 ' were made of cast -
aluminum piston al l oy and ~e r e tur ned on a lathe to an 
accuracy of 0. 00 1 inch. Al lowance for t he shape of the 
pins CP, pI ) was made in turn i n g by mak i n g the lathe-tool 
profile the same as an ax i a l sec tion of t he p i n . The sur -
facGs were 7 i nches in d i ame t e r . Th e ir horizontal sc ale 
was 4 k ilo me ter s to t ho i n ch and th e ir ve r tical sca l e was 
2000 volts per centimeter to t he inch . Eac h was constructed 
for a laO-coulo mb ch a r g e at a defini t e height above the 
surface of the earth , and the shape of the surface re pre -
sented the ho riz ontal d i st rib u t ion of the grad i ents under 
the charge . I n use , the surfaces we r e f r ee to move over 
th~ steel bed B at any posi ti on unde r t he sets of pins . 
Cooriinate sys t ems we r e s cr atch e d i n the stee l bed under 
Gac h set of pins so that th e ho rizontal d is p lace ment of 
th o cente r of the su r face from t he center of the in s trumant 
field , that i s , the mi ddle p in , coul d be read d ir ec tl y. 
Sin c e the sur f ace s S an d S ' e a c h rep re s e n t s a c h a r g e 
of one definite he i ght , it was necessary to have several 
surfaces for char g es a t various hei gh t s . Ei gh t ee n· such 
~ urfac ~ s - nine convex and nine concave - we r e c ons truct e d 
~ or h eights from 3 to 7 k il ometers at ha l f - ki lo mete r in -
t e rva ls . Prov i ous ~ ests had shown t h i s rango to be the 
o ne in whi ch mos t li ghtn in g st r oke char ges were found. 
Fi u r 0 6 is a photog r aph of thr oe c onvex s urface s for 100-
coulomb char g es at 3 , 4. , and 5 k ilomot", l' s . The mar):: ed chan g e 
in tho s hape of t he surface w i th char ge e l eva ti on in th i s 
r ~ n g o of cb2r g e he i g ht s is we ll illustrated . 
Now , when a s ur ~ace S corresponding to a lOa -c oulomb 
po s itive charge at hei g h t z was loc a ted so that i ts hori -
zontal coordinate s with respect to the cen t e r of .the field 
were x and y , and ~ hen a surface S ' c or res pond i n g to a 
lOO ·~oulomb n e gative char g e at height z I vIa s lOcated so that 
its h ori zo ntvl coordin a tes wi t h respect to the center of the 
field were x l and y l I the a l gebra ic sum of t he displacements 
o f P and P ' ( aa Gh co r resp ondin g t o t he same fi a ld i nstru-
me nt) me asur 8 d t he resultant gradient at this instrument due 
to the chal' f; e d i po l e : + 100 c o ulombs at .x , y , z and -1 00 
coulombs at x ', y ', a.nd z '. This resultant grad ient vias 
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p r op o r t iona l to t he disp l acement of the midp o int M of 
a connectin g bar C mounted on kn i fe edges in slots 
through the pins P and P l. 
The mi dpoint M was connected by a link L to the 
end point N of a ratio a r m R wh i ch had a hor~zontal 
axis at 0 . , TIe arm R turne~ on a shaft suppprted by 
a bearing in the vertical plate V. Above the, ratio arm 
a fixed bar F , also supported by the ' pla£e ,V " , car ri ed 
an Ames dial gage ' D iri a ~peci~l mount so th a t it could 
be moved to any po i nt K on the r~tio a rm . The dial read -
i n g vi a s no 1,or E I = f¥.. 0 )(~ ) W her e E was the a 1 g e b ra i c sum \):J 0 2 
of the displacements of the pins P and P l. E is the 
re su ltant g r a dient for the lOO - coulomb d i~ol e , r ep resented 
b:,· the surfa'ce's S and S I , at th o r o cord <) r repr e sented 
by the pins P and , P l. 
, The other seven assemblies r epresen tin g the other 
seven field re c orders were si~ilarly co ns tructed . For any 
g iven dipole position , the condition that all the g ages have 
the s a,m e de fIe c t ion 1tl as t hat K 0 oc 11 E • Co n v,;) r s e l y , I hen 
~ach of the various arms similar to KO was made invetsely 
proportional to observed g radient c hang es at their respect i ve 
instruments , the position of t.e structure re npons ibl e for 
those g radient changes was indicated by the surfaces used 
and their positions wh e n all the gages had th e arne de -
flection . Since E is: t he g radient for a lOO-coulo! b 
dipole , Eq the g radient for a ~- coulomb dipolo in th~ 
same posit i on ~ould be EQ = ~/IOO E. I t foll ows that 
cha r ge of the dipole under c ons ideration is Q = (KO)(~) NO E I 
The procodure ordinarily us e d in de ter mining a charge' 
structure was as follows : 
1. A g roup of corr espond in g g radi en t change s f o r 
the e i ght instrum~nts was selected . Th o r e ciprocals n f 
the grad i ent changes were calculated and the K positions 
were set so that th e distances KO wcr ~ proportional to 
the rec i procal gradients . 
2 . Two f12t plates were p l encd und e r th o pins a~d 
th d gage zeros wo r e check e d . 
3 . 
decided , 
Th e opc ratJr c XAm i n0d tho ~radient pntt orn and 
on th e basis o f th o symmetry of th e field a nd tho 
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r e l a tive grad ient magnitudes , wh et h er t h e c ha r g e st r uc t u r e 
was ap t to b e a d i p ol e or a si ng le c ha r ge . He a l so es t i -
ma t ed t he p r obab l e c ha r ge h ei ght s . A s k ill ed operator 
could make a good a ppro xi ma tion on t he f ir s t at t empt . 
used f or a s i ng le char g e and one c on cav e and one c o n vex 
surface 1'Tsr6 ~,,,,e0. for a. d i pole . 
5 . The op e r a t o r adj u sted the hor i zon t al ~o s i t i on of 
the su r_ a c es wh il e obse r ving t he d i al gages . I f the se l acted 
surf a ces fai l ed t o g iv e a s oluti on , t he gage read i ngs usual l y 
s u ggested t he su rf a c es t ha t shoul d bo t r i ed ,~x t. Su cc ossi v 0 
t rials we r e mad e u n til a r ang e o f app r ox i Fate solut i on s was 
obtained . 
ACCURACY OF ANAL YSIS 
It is diff i cu l t t o as si gn a si~ple p r ob ~b le er r or to 
the r esul t s of t he _na l ys i 8 . A more sa ti sfacto r y me t hod 
of indicati ng t ~e ac cur a c y of t he result s i s to des cri be 
the to lerances a ll owed in obta ini ng a so l ution and the 
sp r ead of the r esu l ts t ha t were a cce p t ed as solu t ion s. 
I t was poss i ble to de t ermine g radient ch~n~es on 
each inst r ument wit h i n less than 0 . 5 volt pe r cen t imete r. 
Th3 perce nt age ac c u r a c y o f each r ead i ng i n a set then de -
ponded upon its absolu t e magnitude . The operato r was guided 
in seeking a so l ution by t he fact th."t the a l lowa"bl -· dev i at i on 
of any par t icular gage read i ng f r om tha othe r s when a solut i on 
vfas approxifT1,_tecl I'Jas d i ro ctl y p r opo r tiona l to the rat i o- <' r m 
set ti ng. Whon 2 g r oup of so l ut i ons fo r n sat of da t a had beon 
obta i ned , t~e rno~t accurate ( as de t ermined by tho oqual i ty of 
the g age r eadin,,'s ) ",a.S se l ected . The mean devia t ion o f the 
va r ious s olut i ons in a g i ven se t from t he accep t ed· so l ution 
was approximately 1 k il ome t ~ r in hor i zon t a l char ae posit i o~ 
and 0 . 5 kilome te r i n ve r t ic al position . Among a g roup of 
acceptable solu t ions , t he char ge magn i tude varied wi th the 
posit i on c oord i :13.tes of the char ge . For s i n' 10 chal'ges (neu-
tral i zed by clou d - Gr ound s t okes ), or !or dipo l es with large 
separa t ion ( neutralizocl by int r e,cloud strokes) , thu C''1.<11' 6e 
magn i tudes va ri ed ab out 20 p 0 r c 0nt wi t h char c~ positions 
for the var ious accop t ablo 'o l utions . I n the ca30 of short 
dipo l os , t he chp rge mB~n it ude assoc i a t ed with a solution 
vas v e r y su~s i t iv o t o c ha r gJ separation , ~ h i c h i s to bo 
expe c t ed bec a use t hd dipo l a momont i s th o produc t o f tho 
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c harge and the ch a r ge sepa r at~ o n . Dipoles f it h sma ll " 
separat~on (1 km ) a r e relatively i nfrequent , however , 
and the c ha r ge av~rag e s a r e not ma t er ially a ff e cted ~J 
thi s unccrt~inty . 
RESULTS OF STROKE ANA LYSIS 
Three storms oc cu rrin o on August 15 , Septembe r 3 , 
and September 10 , 1 940 , r espe cti vely , were analyzed . 
Analyses wer e at t empted for 312 stroke elements and 
187 satisfactory s ol u tions we r e obtained . Tables I , II , 
an d III g ive th~ time , th e type of st r oke , the pos ition 
coordinates of the c ha r ges , and the char ge magn itude for 
the s uccessful analyses . The letters f o llo wing th e time 
of t he stroke desi gnate the part i c ula r stroke e l emen t . The 
c harge c oo rdi nates are all measu r e d i n k i lometers distance 
from the c en t e r of the in s trum en t fie ld. The pos itive x -
axis is eas t, and the p ositive y- axis , north . The coo r d i na te 
z is the dist anc e above the su rf ace and its s i gn represents 
the s i gn of t he char ge t o wh ic h t he s et of coord i n ates 
app lies . It should be noted that the surf ace of the in s tru-
men t field is 1.6 Kilome t e r s above sea l e v e l. The c harge 
magn it udes are g iv en i n c oulombs . 
Satisfacto ry solut i ons were obtained for 60 percen t 
of al l se ts of data a tte mpted . The c auses of" fail ur e t o 
obta in sat i sfac t o r y so lu t i ons in t he o t he r 40 pe rc en t of 
th e c ases a r c summariz ed as follows: 
1 . In 22 p er c en t of the cases , t he g rad ient c hange s 
at se ver a l , or a ll , of t h e i nst ruments were so small that 
t he error i n readin g t he e l e ctromet e r deflection p recluded a 
unique so luti on . 
2. In 3 pe r cent of t he cas es , e l e c t ro mete r de fl e ctio ns 
of two or more instrum e nts were o ff scale and could not be 
e xtrapolat ed . 
3 . In 7 p e rcent of th e ca ses the r ~cord o~ two or more 
instruments was ille g i bl e o r oth e rwise i ndeterminat e . 
4. In 8 pe r cont of the c aSGS , tho data ob t ained wo r e 
appar en tly adequate ~ut f ai l ed t o fit any simp l e charg a 
distribution. In the latter c ases it appears that the 
ass um p ti on of a &in g l e c oncentrated cha r ge o r tw o c on c c~­
tratod d ip o l e c harges i s not sati sf i ed . The mos t lik e l y 
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cau s es a t t he failure of this as sumpt ion a re the develop~ent 
of a l a r g~ branch of the lightning stpQk e t hat would carry 
charge over an i rr e g ul a r and extensive volume and the devel -
op~ent of an air di s c harge , that is, a l i gh tni ng s tr oke 
w:.ich extends i ~ to the r e g i o n be low the clo ud b ase bu t does 
n ot reach t he g r ound . 
The ti me bo t reen t he l i gh tn i ng flash and t he thunder 
was observed i n t he c a se of a lar ge number of s t rokes 
an a l y z ed and off 0 r s a n independent chec k on th e accuracy 
of the location of c ha r ge p o s i t io ns . Th er e are a n u mb er 
of situations i n wh ic h t hun de r observationc are equivocal . 
If t wo s t rokes occu r a few sec onds apart , t~ e t hunde r from 
the two mRY overlap . I f a ne a rby stroke 0 curs after a 
~or e d i stan t stro~e . i t i s fr equen tl y i mposs i b le t o de t e r -
mi ne th e thunde r tillie for t h e distan t str oke , o r for e i th e r 
stroke , in ca s e bo th s t r oke s a r e at consid e rabl e" distances 
from th e observer . Aft e r a l l doubtful r e c o rds have been 
discarded , t h ere is still a l arge pe rcen t ag e of ca ses in 
which t hund e r c a n bo c l e a rly associated 1ith a particular 
str oke . Th e distan c e in k i lometer s f r o m the o bs erver t o 
tho neares t por t ion of the li gh tn iti g c h annel l as obtained 
by div i d ing the thunde r i n t erval, in seconds, by 3 . This 
distance was compa r ed with t he d i st an ce from the observer 
to th e neares t portion of the c ha r ge structure or , in some 
cases, the nea r es t ~ or ti on of the stra i gh t lin e jo i n i ng 
the char ges of a dipo l e . That t~i s compa r i son canno t be 
exact i s a t on c e clear , s i nce l i gh t n i n g strokes do n o t 
travel in straight l i n e s and s i n c e some st r okes have 
bran ches of consi de rable l en g t h . The two calcul a tions 
ag r eed , h owever , 1it h i n 1 ~ilometer i n 47 pe rcent of the 
c ases , ~ it h in 2 k ilome ters in ,6 2 percent o f the c ase s, and 
wit h i n 3 k i l om e t e rs in 80 p er c e nt of the c ases . Th e r e -
maining 20 pe rcent of t he ca se s with 3- to 5- k i l ometer 
de viatio ns were a ll distant st ro ke s and the obser~er may 
have f a iled to di s ti nguish th e f ir st thunder . 
The observ~ r also recorded t h e r ange of a z i muth angles 
s ubtended by the o b se r ved li gh t ning s t r oke or the re g ion 
of cloud- ba s e il lumin a t i on i n t he c ase of i n tr a c loud st rokes . 
Be c ause of the ir r e gula r natu r e of the l i ghtning chan ne l, 
and par ticularly b e c aus ~ o f the unknown c our s e of t he 
c hanne l when obscur ed by clouds , pr e cis ~ agre~ffi~nt can n ot 
be e x pe cted . 
It is , how e ve r , i nte r estin~ to note that the direction 
of the calculated cha r g e structu e and the o b served stroke 
or cloud i l lum i nation we re general Ii less than 10 0 apart. 
• 
• 
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Since t he thunder and angle c hecks a r e quite i ndepe n den t 
of the electrical measurements and analys i s , they con-
stit te a v eri fication of t he essential c orrectness ~f 
the a,nalys is and the val i di t y of the f undamen tal assump" 
tions unde rly in g t he ana l ys is . 
Average values fo r charge data , co npu t ed for the 
strok es analyzed , are o f in t e r es t i n that t he y g i ve a 
reli a ble or der of magn itude . The aver a~ e c har g e neutral -
ized by a stro ke ele ment is 6 . 5 c oulo mb s and t he ave r a g e 
value o f the ch a r g e neutralized by a li gh t ri in g st ro ke 
( the sum of th e separate c harges neutraliz e d by th e va rious 
e le men ts o f the stroke i n tho c ase of repea t ed stroke s ) i s 
24 coulo mb s . Th e effe ct of t he smal l un ana l yzet c l emen ts 
has been es ti mate d and comp ens ated fo r in co mput i ng t h e 
a era g es . 
Average values of char g e he i g hts and h orizont a l-cha r ge 
spaci ng a re not affec t ed as mu c h by t he el i ill i nc tion of the 
g ro up of small char ges a s a re c har ~ e - magnitude ave r age s , 
since there i s no a pr i o ri r ea son to ass um e t~a t t he un -
a n a l yzed cha r ge s a r e at a c haracter is tic al l y d if fe rent 
heigh t from those c hange s analyzed . Fur t her , a c ompari son 
of t he ori g in a l da ta for t he stro'~es ana lyz ed <\nd t h os o 
not a nal yze d sh o ws that the r atios of ~nximu l to minimum 
g radie n t change s o bs erved for ea c h stro ~ e a re not sens i b l y 
d i ffe r en t, whi c h indicates ' that t he c harges lie in the s ame 
ran ge of hei g hts abov e t he surface . The stri k i n g ef~e ct 
of the hei gh t of th e char ge on the su rf a c e - g r adient d i s -
tr i bu tio n is well sh own by t he co n to u r s of the pl a tes in 
fi gure 6 . 
The we i gh ted mean he i gh t of th e nega ti ve c har ge s 
above th e surfac e ~as 5 . 2 k ilome t e r s and o f t he pos itive 
charges i s 5. 8 kilometers . The wei g hted mean horizon L 1 
separati on o f Cha r ges involve d in an i ~ tr acloud st roke 
was 3 k il o me t e rs. The heigh ts of bot h positive and ne g a -
tive char g es r ange~ be t ve en 4 and 7 ki lo meters ~hile t he 
ho riz ontal separat io ns v a ri ed f r om 1 to 1 0 k ilo~ete r g . 
In the t h r e e storms st udi ed , clou d - p'round s tro ke s \·re r e 
observed only on Augus t 1 5 . All t hese st r okes tr an s ~or t 8d 
naga tive char ge to g ro u nd. Th e writ e rs h ad ma d e th i s s amJ 
o bser v at ion for several storms in 19 39 . Al so , te s ts we re 
c onducted in 194 1 with a s i ng l e sensitive gen erating vo l t -
meter . If a clOUd - g ro und stroke only trans~ orts ne ga tive 
cha r ge to the g round , t he g radi ent chan g e at all ob se r vi~ ; 
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stations on t he g r ound , h o ~ ev 0 r d i stan t , must be pos i tive. 
App rox i ma t e l y 100 cl oud - g round st r ok es i n the 1941 s easo n 
all p r odu c ed pos i ti ve g r a d i e nt c han g es , r ega r d l es s of t~e 
d i s t uD ce of the stroke f r o m t he obse r v i ng s t a tion. I nt r a -
cl ()ucl stro]~e s produced g r ad i ent c hanges o f both s i gns , o.e -
pendin g o n thoir pos iti on wit h respect t o th e ~ bs o rvin g 
ste.ti on o 
I t i s interes ti ng to note that i n th e ca se of a s tr oke 
tha t an observer wou l d cl ass ify as a cloud - g r ound stroke, 
some elements may transpor t ne ga ti ve c ha r ge to g r ound, b ut 
one or mo re e l ements n ot visible to t he observ e r nay d i s -
c ~arge d i po l es within t he cl oud. I n th e storm of August 
1 5 , for exam~ le ( tab l e I) , the strokes oc c u~r in g at 6 : 35 : 13 
and 6 : 48 : 20 ar e of t h i s t ype . Ev en though more negativo 
tha n poc itive char B8 is neutraliz ed in a stroke of t h is 
type , there is in some c ase s a sma ll r eg ion a t t he surface 
who re nega tiv e r a ther t han pos iti ve g rad i ent change s wou ld 
b 0 o b se rv ed . Th i s resu lt cl early i ndi c a t es th a t conclus iv e 
eridcnce o f t r ansport of pos i ti ve c hnrge t o g r o und in a 
cl o ud - gr)und stroke c ou l d n o t bo obta in ed with a s i ng l e 
recorder . I t i s p oss i b l o t ha t t h ero a r e s ono ~ i rcumstances 
i n wh ic h cloud - g r ound strokes c arry pos iti ve ch~r g e t o 
g r ound. I f such s trokes do exi s t , hO~IT e v e r, the~r are rar e . 
C ORRELA~ I O~S WIT~ METEOROLOGICAL DATA 
After a c hare e analys is had b een che c ~ e d a g ain s t thu~der 
and p o s ition o b s e r vations on the i nd i v i dual li ghtn in g strokes 
and after the p urel y s tati s tical study o f the results had 
bee ~ ~ade , an ~ tt empt to c orrela t e the r esu lts ~ it h ma teorol -
o ':; 1..:::_1 c 0 Xl d i t io n s in the s torm 1:' a S ill ad e • This attempt l ed 
to a nlmb e r of i n teres t ing r e sults . 
If tho c~ a r ge ~nal ysGs of the sepa r a t e s tor m strokes 
arc to be u so d for locatin g r o 6 ions of c h~ r go f i thin cloud s , 
sev~ra l c o ns iderati on s must b o b orne i n mi nd . I f th e chargo 
re g io n i n a cloud i s exte ns i ve , a s i ng le s tro ke wit h it s 
s epar a t e e lements may d i s c har g e onl~ a p~ rt of t~ e r eg io n . 
I f =n at t empt t a more c a reful d eli n eatio n of t he region 
is made by plotti ng the pos iti ons of seve r al successive 
stro~es that occur i n a def i n it e i ~te r7a l of time , the st orm 
motion ~uri ~g th e i n t e r val ma~ p ro d uce apparent distortion . 
Further, if two c harge r eg ion s are ad jac e~ t , the storm 80t i ou 
d uri ng t he int erva l may c re ate apparent a~omalios by makiLg 
th a re g ion b o u nd a ri e s i nde te r n i nnta . I n or d er t o o liminate 
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these cL ifficulti es a na deter mine the approxima t e boundaries 
of charge r eg ions, the f o llowin g procedure was adopted . All 
the cha r ges in a g ive n st orm fere plotted on a chart with the 
value of either the x or tne y coordinate plotted a~a inst 
time . The remaining horizontal coordinate (y or x) was then 
indicated by a number entered on t he chart beside th·e char ge . 
Figure 7 illu s trates the method as used to study t he ne g a -
tive char ges of the storm of August 15 . Th e y coordina tes 
of t he charges a r e plot ted horizontally and th e time is p lott ed 
veitically. The numbers entered on the c ha rt represent the 
x coordina t es of th e charges . Examin a tion of th e diag ram 
shows that there are thr ee gr oups of c har~0s with simil a r 
x coordinates in any time int e rval that lie in bands slopin g 
do~nward ~nd to the right . Each band r ep re sents on e region 
of 6h a rge movin E with the storm . The slope of the band, in-
dicated by the sloping dashed lines , is a measure of the y 
component of the velocity of the region . The x c omponents 
of the velocities of the re g ions were determi n ed i n a sim ilar 
manner . The same procedure ~as us ed f r both posit iv e and 
negat iv e c ha rges in Gach storm and the ne~ative re g ions in 
each sto r m were des i g nated by odd numbers, th e pos itivo 
regions by even numbers . 
Horizontal diagrams were then plotted for a definite 
ti me in the middle of t he interval t o be r epresented . Each 
char ~e occurrin g wi t h in the int erval was displaced so that 
its p l otted position was the position it would hav e had at 
the inst ant for which t he diagram ~ as plotte d rather than 
the p osition of the charge a t t h e ti me the li gh tnin g str oke 
occurred. It was assum ed that th e v e locit y of th e re c i on 
as det e rmin ed by th e mct h o~ just de sc rib ed and es ~ent iall~ 
constant fo~ all parts of the r eg ion . Both horizontal and 
v e rtical diagrams of tho c harge positions were prepared 
in this way for the three storms stud ied. These diagrams 
are Sl10wn in figures 8 , 9,11 , 12, an(l 14 . In addit ion, 
two d iag r am s, figures 10 and 13, sho~ing the mean ho rizont a l 
paths of the c ha r ge r egions have been prepared . 
In all tie hor i zon t al diagrams , the p ositive and the 
negative c harges ne utralize 4 by th e s ame i nt racloud st ro ke 
were conn ected by siraight lines e xc e pt in the c ase of the 
gtorm of September 10 . I n all the vertical diag r Q~s f ne ga-
tive charges neutralized by clou~ - gr ound strokes ro conn e ct e d 
to Ground by a vertiC a l line • . All the diag r ams exh ibi tin~ 
horizontal d i st ribution of char g es sh ow the ori g in of the 
coordinate system (t he center 0: the inst rument field) 0 
and the airport tower AP, where the obs e rv er was stationed . 
All the vertical diag r ams show, in addi tion to the ori g in 
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of coordinates, the cloud base CB and the v e rtical dis-
tribution of temperatures calculated as described in the 
following paragraph . On each diagram , horizontal or ver-
tical , the len g th of the interval is that during which 
the plotted charges were neutral iz ed by strokes. 
The meteo rolo g ical data for the storms consisted 
partly of visual observations and part l y of data supplied 
by the Albuquerque station of the United St ate s Weather 
Bureau. Table IV g iv es the elevation of the condensation 
levels and the various isothermal surfac es in the three 
storms. The ver tic a l distribution of temp e ratur e was 
c~lculated b y usc of the surface temper a tur e and th e 
humidity immediately before the storm and by assumption 
of a dry adiabatic lapse rate until t he condensation level 
was reached, and a psuedoadiabatic lapse rate within the 
cloud. The condensation level agrees well with observed 
eleva tion of the cloud bBse a t th e beg inning of the storm. 
Table V g ives th e mean cha r ge heights above th e sur-
face for each storm day an d the temperature r~nge in the 
region where cha r ges were found. Table VI shows th e ver-
tical distribution of th e winds at 3 : 00 p . m. on each storm 
day. The observations on Septembe r 3 we re made as the 
storm approach ed th e Weathe r Bureau station ~nd ceased at 
the point where tho p ilot balloon en t e r e d a cloud (not the 
base of th e storm) . These observations are, therefore, less 
co mplete and reliable than the observations for the other 
2 days . 
The azimuth angle sub te nded by the rain sheets at 
the airp ort station are recorded on the diagrams showing 
horizontal .charge distribut io n . Within the angle , the time 
of the observation and the character of the rain sheet are 
indicated. On the charts, L indica t es a li gh t or trans-
lucent rain sheet and H indicates a heavy or opaque rain 
sheet. 
The results of the analysis of the charge distributions 
and meteoro lo g ical data are summa rize d by storms. 
storm of August 1 5 , 1940 
The storm developed between 10 and 20 ki lometers 
north of the in st r ument field about 6:00 p.m. The first 
thunder from a stroke 16 kilometera distant was heard at 
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6 :1 4 p.m. and ~11 the recorders were i n operation at 6 : 2 7 
p .m. The sto r n was 10 11 developod but not old a t t ho time 
th o 0 1 0ct ric a l rec o F~s b egan . Figu re 8 sho us t ho horizontRl 
distribution of char..fies a t 8 - minute interva ls and fi gu r e 9 
shows the v e rtic ~l distributi on for the sam e i n t e rv a l s . Si x 
re g ions, three negat ive and t h ree p o s iti7B, were cl ear l y 
identified . There is eviden c e of t f O othe r short - lived 
ne gG tiv o re g ions that have baon left unnumbered. The posi -
tive char ges lay principally to the wes t of t he negative 
charges but a few pos itive char ge s ·o r e a lso found to t he 
cast . All regions moved towa r d the sout heas t with an 
averag e velocity of 20 kilometers per hour . The n e ga tive 
regions had a mean v elocity of 22 k ilo meters pe r hou_ i 
'vlhile the ~ositive r eg ions had a mean ve10city of 17 k i lo -
me t e rs pe~'':!~our . Fi gure 10 sno"!s that l)~ " ths of t he centers 
are nearl i ~a r al l el and have t he cu rvature of an an ticyclon ic 
wi nd sys tem . 
Th e negntive c ent~ r s rema in n~arly 1 k il omete r belo~ 
the positive center s t h r oughout the s torm , but the a ve r age 
. heigh t of both negative and pos it ive ce ters de creases 
nearlY 1 k ilo me t ~ r from the first to the last interval . 
The st ro ke fr eq~en c y dec r eases wi th tim e . G~ound st r okes , 
wh ic h p r edominate in t ha ea rl y part of the s~o rm , are not 
observed in t he ' l ast part of th o storm . ~ f aw c ha r ges 
appearing i n tabYe I and associated wit.h a weak s t o r m west 
of t he on e show~ ve re ?mitted in plot ti n~ t he diag r ams . 
The stroke~ wer~ sO infreq~ent tha t no' attempt was made to 
locate c harge regi ons . 
The rain sheets were o f mode r ate i ntens i ty and mov ed 
in t he same dire cti on as t he centers w it h . ~ v e locity of 
abou t 20 k ilo me t e r s. pe r hour . A.ccurat e location with r \":lspe ct 
to tna pos itiv e and the nega tiv e centers . was not f8Bsib l e 
because of the d i stanco f ro m the observer . It t s intere s ting 
·to no te that · the ave r age wind veloc it y .in the r efion between 
3 . 5 and 8 . 5 kilomete r s ab o ve the s urface was 18 k ilometers 
per hour NW at 3 : 00 p . m. This value i s i n good a~re emen t 
wit h the obs~rved velocity of both r ain sheets and char ge 
c ~nte r s • . The anglos su~tended by the rain sheets were i n 
good ag r eemont with an~les subtended by a cti vo ch a r ge cente rs . 
st orm of Sep t embe r 3 , 1 940 
~h e storm was west of the instrum0nt fi e ld and fully 
developed at 2 : 50 p . m •• v,hen the obse rvations "Jere be gun . 
Rec orders ~ere turned on by 3 : 11 p . m., as t h e st orm vas 
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mov in g eas t , nor t h of t ho i ns trume nt f i eld. Th e cloud bas e 
oxt e nded at l e ast 20 k il om e t e r s in a N- S d ir e cti on and more 
than 20 k il ome t e r s in an E- W dir e cti o n . Tho r a in shee t vas 
v e ry ex t ens iv e bu t denser port i ons could be i den tifi ed. aHd 
fo11o':led. 
I n f i gure 1 1, wh ich shows t h e horizontal d i stribution 
of cha r ges at 6 - mi nute int e r vals , 1 6 centers of a ctivit y 
,·r ere 1 0 cat e d • Of t he s e r e g ion s . r eg ion s 5 , 7 . 11 . 17 • and 
1 9 au l d be tr a c e d f rom 6 to 12 minu tes . Of th e r eg io ns 
that had longer li fe . r eg i ons 6 , 9 . 10 , ~nd 1 3 we r e l ess 
ac tiv e t han the r es t a nd ~e r e never mark ed by more than 
two disc harges in any on G 6 - mi n ut e i nte r va l . I t should 
be noted that . in t he fi r s t int e rvals studi ed . most of 
th e r eg io ns e r e woll def i ned by fr equ e nt s tr okes . In the 
1 ate r i n t e r va l s , as t he s tor mill t en s it y '·r a G dec rea sin g , anI y 
one o r t wo r eg ion s were cl ea rly defined . The mo ti on of all 
t he centers was e s sen ti a lly we3t t o e~st with a mean v el ocity 
of 20 k ilo met e r s p 0 r hour . ( See fi g . 13 . ) The avera Ge v e loc-
ity of t he ne g ativ e c e ntors was 24 k ilo me t e r s pe r hou~while 
t hat of the pos itiv e c e n o r s was o n ly 1 5 k il ome t e r s pOl' hou r. 
All t h 'J po s it i v e c en t o r s w e r e s 1 0,'1 e l ' t 1"1 a n 22 ' . i l am G t 8 r s 1J '3 r 
hour and al l t he nega tiv e ce n t o r s were f aster tha n 20 k il o -
meters per hotr . The paths of the center s th'tt could be 
di st i nguished lo nge st had the curvature of an an ti cycloni c 
w i n~ systen , a s i n the c ase of t he centers i n t he s to rm 
of August 15 . 
R eg io n 3 i s i nte r est i g i n t ha t . Ihile it was most 
active, it was fai rl y ex t ens ive and , as it s act i v i ty 
d i min i shed , it see med to be p ro g re ss ively more co nst ric ted 
by the adjacent positiv e re g ion s . I ts behavior i nd icat es 
a close correl n tio n between it s e l e ctrical and dynamical 
i mpor t ance i n th e sto r m. 
Durin g the earl y pa rt of t he s torm , t he pos itive 
r egions tended to li e b e h ind (r e lative t o s tor m motion ) 
t he ne~ativ e re gi on s i n fairly r egulcr a r r ay . I n tLe 
lat e r par t of the sto r m. t he dis tributio n was les s r egul a r. 
Throu ghou t th e sto r m th e p ositive charges were , on t he 
ave r ag e, about 0 . 7 kilometer h i ghe r .t han th o negative 
c ha r ges . ( Soe fi g . 12 . ) No sat is fac tor y correlation of 
t h e char g e he i gh t and age of ch a r ge re gion could he fo u nd 
bec aus e of th e co mplexity of the s to rm and be c a u se of th e 
in f r equen t li ghtnin g activity in the last i nt ervals. 
All li s htning s tr okes 
the pe rio d of ob serve tion . 
were wit h in t he cloud du rin g 
Th e str ok e frequ en c y decr eased 
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markedly fro m the be g inni ng to the end of t h e period . 
That the storm wa s a ctually d i ss i pa tin g a t the end of 
the p erio d of observation is cle a rl y shown by the fact 
that no li gh tnin g strokes were observed after 3:55 p . m. 
although the west side of the cloud overlay t he i nst rument 
fi e ld and 15 kilometers of its base in an aast - to - west 
d ir e ctio n were visible . The irr egulariti es of t he l as t 
part of the storm were doubtless due to the weake ning of 
the updrafts and the resultan t slow mixing . 
Because the wind observations for 3 : 00 p . m. of t h is 
date stop a t 4 . 5 kilometers ab ove the surface , it is i m-
possible t o .mak e very satisfactory co mparison with mo tio ns 
of char g e re g ions . All t he ob se r ved winds h i gh er t han t h e 
cloud bas e of the advan ci ng storm a re be t we en WNW and WSW , 
co ns istent wit h th e d ir e ction of storm motio n . The wi nd 
a t 4 . 5 k ilo metd r s , 10 meters pe r second or 3 6 k ilo me ters 
per hour , is muc h h i ghe r than th e obs e rv ed vel oc ity o f th e 
charge centers . Because t h e storm was a lready approaching 
~t t he ti me of the wi nd obs e rva tio ns , it i s p ro bab le t h at 
subsidence in advance of the st or m may ha v e i n fluenced the 
magn it udes of the wi nd velo c iti es. The obs e rva tions on 
the r a te of adv an ce of rain sheets a ri ed from 16 to 24 
k ilom e t e rs per hour, whi c h is in satisfactory ag r eemen t 
wit h the ave rage of 20 k ilomete rs per h our fo r th e ch a r ge 
centers. 
Stor m of September 10, 1940 
The stor m de v e lo ped northeast of th e iistrument field 
in t he approxima t e pos ition sho~n in f i g ur e 1 4 bet reen 4 : 25 
p . m. and. 4 : 30 p ~ m • . The i nst r uments we r e a ll operati ng at 
4 : 42 p . m. The storm was relatively weak and laste d le ss 
than 1 ho ur . No cloud- g round strokds were observe~ t h rough-
out its dura ti on . Only two cha r ge regions , one ne g ative 
and one po s itive, were fo und and these showed no ev iden ce 
of p ro g ressi ve displacement a l though the r eg ion of t he 
g reatest activity and the amoun t of the a ctivi ty varied 
with ti me . The negative reg i on was at all times we s t o f 
the positive region . The r a i n sheets obse r ved in the di -
recti ori of th e cha r ge .cen ters we re light at all ·ti mes . I n 
th e first 10 minut e s of t he s t o r m, t he n egative c ha r res 
were on t he average , 0 . 5 k ilo mete r l owe r than th e positive 
cha r. g es. Subse quently , the positive charges dropped to the 
same elevat io n and finally to 0.7 kilometer below . 
The vertical distribution of t h~ winds at 3 : 00 p . m. 
is very illuminati ng in t h i s storm si tuation . The winds 
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in the first k ilom e t ~r above the surface are strong 
easter li es ; whereas , the wi nds a t h igh l eve ls a re vory 
strong westerl i es , incr easing wi th he i gh t to 12.5 k ilo-
meters above t he surface where the ve locit y reache s 130 
kilometers per hour . The same ge neral wind pattern was 
also shown in t he wi nd obser va tio ns a t 9 ; 00 a . m. and 
9:00 p.m . of September 10 and mus t have existed at the 
tim e of the storm . It i s a t once ev i dent that under 
the powe rful shearing act i on a t h i gh lev e l s , no thunde r-
head cou ld achieve g r ea t e l e7ati on and i ntense storm 
is not to be expecte d . Convection penetrating from th e 
lower t o the highe r l eve l s i n t he atmosphere would tend 
to transfer westward mom e ntum upward so t hat i n t~e r eg ion 
where wester l y curr en t is no t t ~o strong a column could 
rise nearly vertically . Above 6 or 7 kilometers , however . 
m~rked shearing act i on wou l d t end t o blow th e upper por -
tion of the cloud t o the east relative tJ t he base . 
The tendency of the storm to remain i n the sam e 
gene r al position under these conditions is not difficult 
to understant alt h ough the situation iF inh erently un -
stable . ' 
The sto rm is of particular importance because of 
the evidence it supplies on r elat iv e pos itio ns of charges . 
With an e3sentially sta t ionary stor~ and" increasing wes ter-
ly winds alof t, it follows that thos e" char ~es carr i ed to 
greatest he i ghts in the updra f t must experien c e displace-
mont to the oast . ~ho sto rm shows cl earl y that the positiv~ 
char~Qs are tho ones so displaced . 
SU~~ARY OF RSSULTS 
The p rincipal results o f the oxpor i mental - data study 
may be summarized as foll ows : 
1. The a v e r age charge neutralized by a lightning 
stroke in the storms studied is 24 c oulombs . The result 
is in essential agreement with the pre vious results re-
po r ted i r. ref ere nee 5 and. \\1 i t h t 'lOS e 0 f r~ c E a c 11 r on (r e fer -
ence 7), who found 30 - and 35 - co ~ lo mb averages for cloud-
ground. st r okes only . 
2. Th e p rincipal c har o t3s drained 'bJ It"chtning stro:>::es 
are s eve r a I, k i 1 0m e t e l' S ~ b 0 V G the c loud b '" s e , in the reg ion 
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where the temperatures are between - 5°C and - 25°C. In 
the storms studied in Albuquerque , the charges VIere bet ll/een 
4 and 7 k i lomete r s above the surface or a~proximately 2 to 
5 kilometers above the cloud base. These resul t s are in 
agreement with char ge elevations previously r epo rted by 
the writers . No concentrations of p6sitive char g e were 
found near th e base of the cloud , as has been reported 
by Simp son and his collabora t ors . 
3 . The mean vertical $eparation of positive and 
negative lightning charges is les s than 1 kilometer and 
their mean horizontal s eparation is of the order of 3 
kilometers •. This result indicates that intr ac loud strokes 
are , in ge neral, more nearly horizontal than vertical . 
4 . All cloud- g round strokes studied tr a n spo rt ed 
negative charge to g round , in agreement wi t h p revious 
observ~tions of th e writers a nd other r ecen t observations . 
5 . A study of the distributio n of charge s sho ws tha t 
it is possible to id en tify definit e re g i ons o f charge that 
persist for int e rvals from 10 t o mor e than 30 minutes . 
These regions travel with movin g storms and have ap p r ox i -
ma tely the same velocity as the heavier r ain shee ts under 
the cl oud . The heavy rai n sheets are usually found in 
the vicinity of th e active charg e r eg i on ~. In the one case 
wh~n it was possible to · c ompa r e the av e rage v e l oc ity of 
th e charge r eg ions with ·th e average wina velocity at tho 
char~e lovels in advance of th e storm, the two velocities 
ag r eed within 10 percent . 
6 . Evide nc e supplied by the sto rm of September 10 
shows that the negative ch a rges lie in t he re g i on of the 
updraft and that positive charges are displaced upw a r d and 
away fr om th e negative ch a r ge in this re gi on . Further 
evidence on this point i s found in th e s t orm of August 
15. The negative r eg i ons a r e c ohe r ent and positive 
charges are found on both sides of the negative r eg i ons . 
It might be assumed that t ho mo r e c ohereri t r eg i on .was 
associated with th o upd r aft . 
7 . Cloud - g round strokes are more frequent in the 
e.arlier stages of th e develo-prn cil t of an active re·g i ·o n 
o f the thunderst o rm . As an active region a g es , the 
li gh tnin g strokes become predo minantly or exclusively 
intr ac loud strokes. The aging i s also _ 6haract e r~ s tically 
associa t ed with a decrease in stroke frequency . 
l 
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DIS CUS SION OF THUNDERST ORM S TaUC~URE 
The d at a p r e se n t e d a re c ons i s t ent with t he foll ovi~~ 
sugges t ed thunde rstorm p att e r n . I n an a c t iv e r eg i o n of a 
thundersto r m , t he ch a r ge - ge n e r a t i n g p roc ess oc curs i n tic 
upd r af t and i s ass oc i a t ed wi t h con dens ati on f o r ms o f ~ora 
t han on0 pha s e . The p o s i tiv e c ha r ge s a r e c a rr i ed Ui0':!Lr ri 
w i t~ r espec t t o t hd n ega t iv o c ha r g es . Near t lo top of thu 
a i r fo u nt a i n , wh e r e t h e v e rt ic n l mot i on o f t ho ai r i s sm a ll , 
t he ~ o s i t ively cha r g ed pa r t i cles be ~ i n desc e n t i n th e vi c i n -
ity o f , b ut o u ts i d e , the ma i n u p d r a f t. As s u gge s t ed by C. 
T. R. Wi l s o n ( r e f erence 1) t h i s ac t i o n wo u l d make t hA e880n -
ti al p ol ar ity of t he t h u d er s torm p o s it i v e upwa r d . The pos -
i ti ve cha r ge s , h ow e v ur, d o not ex ist i n l arg0 c on c ent r at i on 
i n the h i ~he st p o rti o ns of t h e cl oud . R opea t ad a ttempts ~y 
t ho wri te r s t o d e t e ct c ha r g e in t he thunde rsto rm an v i l tha t 
extends we ll i n a d v an ce of t ho ma i n bo dy o f 't~a s t o r m ~ave 
b oon made wi t h a s en s it iv e g one r a t i ng vo l tmo t er c apab l e of 
maasuri ne g ra d i e nts of 0 . 1 vo l t per ccn ti me t clr . ~o s i g~ i f ­
ic an t c han ge i n th e g r a d i e nt h as boon o bserv~d wi t h tho 
anv il ov~ r head u n t i l t ho ma i n s tor~ be c o mes suf fici ent l y 
cl oso t o a l l ow th e c ha r ges a t a bo u t 7 k i l omoters ab o ve t he 
s urfac e t o a cc ount f or t he a lter od g r ad i e nt . 
As p o s i t i v e cha r ges re tu rn to ','a ~' d the l eve l o f the 
n egat i e che r ees , f r e'lue nt Ii 'ht n i ng st rokes occur bet','leen 
t he cloud c ha r ge s of pppos i t e s i ~n . S i3 c e the pos i t i ve 
c hnrge s a r e des c end i ng f r om a bo ve , t he chanc e that an i nt r a -
cl uud stroke will c on n e c t a h i ~he r pos i t i ve cha r eo with a 
lo we r negat i ve c ha r Gd i s gro at e r than f6r t he r eVw rS G s it ua-
ti on . In th e mos t v i g orous ph as e of t h e lif e o f an act i vo 
r o ion wh il e t ho u pdraft i s st ro nges t , t ho p o s itiv e ci~r gc s 
a r e carr i ed t o Great or ho i ghtR a nd ~ ot h t he ho r i z o n t a l and 
t ho ve r tica l scp~r~ t i o n of t ho c ha r ge nre lar go . Un de r t hose 
c i rcum~t~nces , d i s c ha r ga s fr om t he n o~at i vc r e~ io n t o g r ound 
n. r o fl'oq,'1J.on t . As t he 2. ti7 e r eg io n agos , ti'l0 u pd. r [', ft 'Ila;::.l:ens 
a n d th e separati o n of char g e s i s l es s . I n t~ i s stage, the 
int r a c lo u d s t rol[es p re dom i na t e . S ome neo:rl y -,re rt ica l L 1'I:l'a-
c loud strokes migh t b e expe c ted in t he a ir fount ai n and the 
wr ite r s p r e viousl y hav e o b oe r vcd s o me of thes e i n t he earl i es t 
s t a;es of the storm . ~h e f a ct t ha t r elat i v e l y f ow s tr okes of 
th i s type a r o ob se r v e d i n a we ll - de v e lop od sto r m may be dU0 
to a cont i nuo us v a r i a t i o n i n t he r o l ~tivG c oncontrnt i on of 
pos i t i v0 and n egati ve c ha r ges i n t ho reg ion of c ~ar rc r0~ 
r at i o n t h 2. t 'II 0 u 1 d r 0 s u I tin 1 a "f s r a (1 i e n t s "b 0 V ~! t, 11 a n C' ,,' 2. t i v :) 
r eg i on . B elo w a n d t o th o s i d. e of t he n ogati 'lo r og i on t! osc 
c ond iti ons wo ul d no t p r e v a i l. 
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Since·all o f the observe~ cloud- g round strokes carry 
negative char ge downward, not all of the positive charge 
in the active region would be neut _a lized by intracloud 
strokes , ~nd the rain that fall s in the vicinity of the 
updraft during it s most active period should b e positive. 
Turbulence that exists toward the edge of the u p dr af t 
should tr ansport SJme ne ga tiv e charge Jutwar d S J th a t the 
reeion of negat ive charge would tend t o be lar g er than the 
main updraft itself. 
Because negative regi ons are ass~ciated with re g ions 
of rapid upward vertical motion , examination of the sto r ms 
on Au gust 15 and September 3 lead to t he following inter -
pretations. In any extensive and ~r~l l - developed storm, 
several strong updrafts may exist . These re sions have 
a certain dynamical stability , may exist for periods i n 
excess of half an hour , and tend to move with th e body 
of the s t o r m. The relative pos itions of ne ~ative regions 
indicate that updrafts may have a hor izo ntal separation 
of l ess than 4 k i lometers . This·cellular structure has 
been evident in delayed - action motion pictures of storms 
t ha t have been tak~n by the writers duri ng the pas t fbur 
seasons . Furth e r study of this aspoct of structu r e i s 
contemplated during the next thund e r s torm season . 
~wo observ a tio ns in conplicated storms are of special 
interest : First , negative regions tend to move more rap idly 
than po sitive regions; and , second, more negative than 
posit~ve regions can be:identif i ed . Whil~.the da ta obtained 
are not adequate to g ive unique explanation of the observa-
tions on exceedingly complicated thunderstorm phen om ena , 
some possible explanations of th e ph o n om ena are sugges t ed . 
The relative horizontal displacement of the positive and 
the negative regions is probably de termined by asymmetries 
in the co ~plicated wind system within the cloud that pro -
duces as ymm etries in the air fountain . It may be assumed 
that in a moving storm t he upper par t of t he cloud tends 
to suffer some shear with r espe ct to the base in the direc -
tion of motion . I ce particles from the top of the fountain 
wou l d tend to be displaced fo rward wi t h r espe ct to the 
main updraft and fall ahe a1 of it . Irt accordance with the 
Bergeron - Findeisen theory of prec ipitatio n , th e ice particles 
~ ould grow at the expense of supercooled vater droplets as 
they descend toward the base of th e cloud becaus e of the 
difference in saturation vapor pressure of ice and ~ate r 
surfaces at t he same temperature b el ow freezing . ~he lib -
eration of the late n t heat of fusion of the supe rcooled 
d r opD would wa rm th e a ir in advance of the updraft. Th i s 
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warrlin~ would produCB a t en d en cy to va rd insta~ility , 
especially if the conoe n tr a tion of d roplets is g reater 
at the lower l eve l s. I f a saturation adiabatic lapse 
r ate existed in the cl oud , the process would produce 
vertical i nstab ility and favor the forward development 
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of t he region of the updraft. The updraft i n developing 
in a forward dire ctio n wou l d have a larger phase velocity 
t han t he positiv8 regions of tI e storm. Thi s explanat io n 
of th e phase development of t he updraft would account for 
t he somewhat irre gular beha ior of stor ms that develop in 
a region wher e 0ind velocit i es a re small . 
As the i ce particles in a precipitation sheet fall 
into the base of the cloud , below the oOe isothermal sur-
face , the y begin to melt and cool the surroundin air as 
R result of the ext r acti on of t he latent hOat of fusion . 
If an adiabati c lapse rate already ex i sted in th~ space 
below t he base of the clOUd , the c ooling at the upper 
s i de of t h is laye r of air wo uld produce i n s tability b e -
n e ath the cloud 9 the cool i ng at the uppe r side of this 
layer of ai r would pro d uce in s tabi lity beneafh t he cl oud . 
Such a process ha s previously been s uggested ~s a po~sible 
cause of tornado es un de r intense storm conditions . In a 
lesser degree i n ord i nary thunderstorm s , t ho pro c es s may 
ac count for the development of naw act iv e c ente rs 1 perhaps 
at the edge of positiv0ly char ged re gi ons ~hore s~bsidonco 
of precipitation forms occurs . Reg ion 5 in th e s torm of 
September 3 , for examp le, may have developed in this way . 
The multiplicity of a ctive centers in a storm may be d ue 
to instabilities produced by an o ri gina l active center by 
suc h a pr o cess . ~he storm would t hen c on tinue to grow 
until the vertical m i x in ~ of the a ir r e duc ed tho storm 
potential energy t o the point ~here it ceased to ex ist 
as a thunderstorm . 
Alth ough t he re ul ~ s of the study do not lead to 
a clear-cut theory of the charge - g enera ti ng process in 
a cloud, the observations throw some li gh t on the s ubject. 
The p rincipal thundersto r m char ges a re produced in a re g ion 
of ice forms and supercooled d ro p l ets where the temperatures 
are between - 5°C and - 25 0 C. it is , therefore , improb ab l e 
that t he ori g i na l unmo d ifi ed Si mpson breaking- d rop theory 
is a satisfactory explanation of th e production and th0 
distribution of t~c major thunderstorm char ges . Simpson 
and h i s coll ab orator s hav e r 0 co gn iz ed that this is probably 
the case in the h i ghe r thunderstorm char fes but present 
evidence for the exi s tence of a re g ion of posi tiv e char ge 
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ncar the b a se of thunder storms , belo! t he oOe isoth e rm , 
where the exi stenc e of the b reakin g drop process seems 
morb p rob able . No such a ctive region has been found in 
t he curre nt tudy and the result s mus t be interpreted 
t o mean t ha t , if such a re g ion exists , it does not in -
voi ve l a r ge c ha r ges that are freque n tl y d rai ed by 
lightnin g strokes, It is, of c ourse , possible th a t t he 
thunderstorms s tudied a t Kew by Si mpson an d o thers a re 
suffici en tly difforent fr om t he Al buquerque st orms to 
ac c ount f o r the difference in obse rvati on . The Kew 
s tor ms had charact e ristically low bases and t he OOC i so -
t he rm was well up in th e cl ou d , so that a r o latively 
lar g o volume of water droplets c ou l d exis t . The Albuquerquo 
storms , On th e o th e r hand, had c ha ract uristical ly hi gha r 
bases and t ho OOC is othe rm Nas much cl nse r t n t he base J f 
th e cloud . Grantin g t ha t some d iff erences i n s t o r m con-
ditions ex ist and also that the bre ak i n~- drop process can 
and p robabl y does exist in some re g ions o f the t hunde r -
cloud , it seems d oubtful that t h is p r ocess is t h e funda -
mental cau s e of t he production of the major thunderstorm 
charges . 
Some other obs ervat io15 made i n the course of the 
study a re of incidental i nte rest. The observ a tion that 
all cloud - ~ round s trokes tr ansported nega tiv e c ha r ge to 
g roun d sugg sts t hat durin g appr ec i able i nter v a ls of th& 
life of a thunderstorm the net t hunders tor m charge is 
positive . Thi s fact s u ggests that the Wil son inductiJn 
th e or y of charge productio n may explain par t of t he ob-
served t hunders t o r m phenomona . Fu rt hermo r e , this fact , 
may well account for the ob~ervat i ons at Kew Obs e rvatory 
that t he r ain f r om t hunders torms carri es a net pos it i ve 
charge . It also l ends support to th e t h eory that thunde r -
storms , which a r e continuous ly in p r og r ess in some re g ion 
of the ea rth, a r e r espons ibl e fo r t he negat i ve c ha r ge of ' 
th e eart h . If, in ev e r y t hunde rstorm , o n ly t he negative 
charges were carried to earth by li gh tni ng and the p o s itive 
char ges more ~ r ad ually returned by rain , the negative 
char ge on the ea rth at anyone tim e should be approx i mat61y 
equa l to the SUill of the net positive thunderchar ges of ' t ' e 
storms th e n in prograss . 
Another point of me t eo rol og ical int e re st i s the Dnti -
c yc l on ic curvature of ~h e paths of the thund e rst o r m cha r ge 
regi ons . It is a well - known ,result in dynam ic meteorology 
that , whe n winds blow ova r moun tai n ran ges , a region of 
high pressure is produced on th e ~indward : id e and a r eg io n 
of low pressur e on th e l ee s id e of the mountains . As a 
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r es ult of t he crea t ion of the pressur e rid g e and trough , 
the wi nds tend to curve anticyclonic a l l y o n t he wi ndward 
s ide and cyclonical l y on the .l ee side of t he mounta i n 
r a n ge . In the s torms of both August 15 and Sep t ember 3, 
the wi nds had a W co mp on en t blow i n g t he st orms toward 
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the Sand i a ran oe east o f the f i el~. The cu rvat u r e first 
be c ame ev i dent abo u t 10 kilomete r s we s t of the ba s e of th o 
mountai ns a nd 15 ki l omete r s west of t h e r i dg e . The sto r m 
sp e ed s of both days we r e a b ou t 20 k i lome t ers per hour 
al t hough on August 15 t he p r evail i ng wind s a t t hunder -
sto r m l evels we re fro m no r thwest while on Septembe r 3 
t hey we re f r o m the wes t . The observation ind ic a tes tha t, 
whil~ t he thund e r s t or m may be a major loc al distu r banco 
of the wi nd p a ttern , i ts gene ral mot i on i s g overned 
approxima t e ly by the prevailing winds if t hey a r e s tr ong 
and ess e n ti a l ly i n the same d i re c tion a t all level s . 
The thunder s to r m of Se p tember 10 did no t follow the 
strong u ppe r winds bu t the wi nd patter n in t he lo we r lev els 
was qui te differen t from t he u s ual t hunde r sto r m wit hin a 
single a ir mass as noted p r e v iously . 
REMARKS ON DISTRIBUT I ON OF GRADIE NT S NITE I N 
A STORM AND AI RC RA FT SAFETY 
Whi l e it i s eviden t th a t in a complicat ed s torm c on -
dition the de ta i l ed pre diction of t he d istribu ti on of g r ad -
i ents i s i mpo ssible , th e data on charge l ocat i on just 
descr ib ed ma~e poss ible estimates of th e o rd e r of magn itude 
of th e g radients and th e a pp r ox i cate r eg i on s i n which the 
g r ad i ents are g rea t es t and in !hi c h t he g r ad ients a r e 
changin g most rap i dl y . 
Not a ll of the char g es tha t are s h own in the char g e-
d i s tributio n diagrams exist simultaneously in a sto r m. 
The interval between s uc ce ss i ve la rge li g ht ni ng st ro ke~ i s 
of t h e order o f a mi nute or more an d t wo lar ge strokes 
usua ll y d o n ot occur i n . t he same v ici n it y within an inter-
val of se v e ral minutes . I t was as s umed , t herefo r e , t ha t a 
sing l e d i po l e with a char ge magn itud e somew ha t abov e the 
average obs e rved wo uld se rve as a sa ti sfactory basis f o r 
estimati ng the order of magn itud e of the g r adien t distri -
butions with i n t he body of t he storm a t anyone i ns tant. 
" r · . 
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Four vcrt~cal sections . of a storm were p re pa r ed to 
sh ow t h e distribution 'of g radients for 33 - coulo mb c harges 
if no other cloud charges or space c harges existed . i n t he 
s tor m. Fi g ure' 15 shows the d i s tri buti on of ver tic al g r ad i-
ents fo r : ( a) a sing le 33- coulomb char ge at 5 k ilo mete rs 
above t e surface , (b) two 33 - coulornb char ges of opposite 
s i gn at 5 and 6 k il ome t e r s above the surface , respectively , 
and wi t h a hor i zontal separat ion of 3 ki·lom et e rs . Th e t fa 
remaining diagrams ( f i g . 16) show the hori zo ntal g r ad i ent 
distributi on for the same charges. Th e s ingle -c har~e 
.pa tt e rn represents app r oximate co nditions i f one c harge is 
n t c ons ider a ble distance f r om o t hers , and tho dipo l e pattern 
represents a characteristic s ituat ion as found in the s t o rms 
s tudied. The continuous c urves c 'onnec t points with equa l 
h ori zontal o r vertical gradients and the Lume rical values 
are i n volts pe r cent i me te r . 
Ins pect io n of t he diagrams sho~s tha t the maximum 
ve rt ica l gradients exist immediate ly above and b elo w the 
char ge concentrations , and the maxi mum . orizo nta l g r ad i ent s 
ex ist at the same l e v e l as the char g es . If a thunde r sto r m 
vo lume of 1000 cu bic kilometers an~ the dipol e shovn i n 
figures 15· (b) and ·16 ( b ) are assum e d , the-' re g i 'on in 'tThic h 
ve rtic a l ( or ho ri zonta l) grad i en t s of 100 volts pe r c ent -
meto r or more ,-,!ould ex i s t would be l ess than 25 pe rc ent of 
the cloud volume . The region in which vertical g r adients 
of more than 300 volts per centimete r 1:Jould exist is less 
lhan 10 percent of the total volume . 
If t he char ~es shown in the figures were sur ro unded 
by spece - char ge envelopes , the gradients eve rywh e re out -
side the unvelopes would be de cr eased . For e xample , if 
sph e rical symmet r y i s assumed and if a spac e - charg e en v e -
l ope contained a c ha r ge equal to one - half tJe cloud c har g e , 
th e g radients outside the envelope would be re ducad to 50 
percent of the val ues shown. It should be noted , how eve r, 
tha.t if a large space - c harge i s assumed the c radients p ro -
duc ed b y the sp~ c e charges · themse lv es afte r a li ghtni ng 
ot r oke occur s wou l d be opposite i n sign t o tho s e ex i st ing 
before the stroke . I n th o c ase just cit e d , Tith a spaco 
cha r ge, equa l t 9' ope - ha lf t he cloud. charge, immediately 
after a st r oke the g radients wou l d have the same magnitude 
bu t wou l d be opp o s it ely di r ected . The lar ge r the assumed 
~pace char ge , the larger the gradien t s a ft e r t he stroke . 
It may , t he r efo re , be co ncluded that even if an appreciable 
space char ge a round the cloud char gas i s assumed , grad i ents 
o f t he ord e r of magnit u de shown ~ill exist at some time 
e it her preceding or f ollowing the li ghtning d ischarge . 
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I t i s o b v iou s l y i mposs i b l e t o p r ed ict i n de t ai l wha t 
other c l oud' c harges may ex i s t s i multan e o u s l y wit h the 
charges shown i n t he d iag r a ms . I t se e ms un l ikely , how -
ever , that the ex i s ti ng g r ad i e nt s will be of a d i fferent 
order of magn i tude . 
S impso:1. and Sc r as e ( r efe r en c e 2 ) and Si mps on and Rob-
inson ( refe r ence 3 ) c la i m that they d id n o t obs er ve vertical 
gradients c r eate r than 1 00 volts pe r cent i me t er i n most of 
their soundings in t hunde r s torms . They f ur t her p o inted out 
th~t tho vo r t i cal grad i ent d i d n ot c hange rapid l y with 
hoigh t beneat h t he cloud . Cons id o r ing the last - men t ionod 
point firs t, it sho ul d be note d t ha t r ap i d v aria t ion of 
v~rtical g r ad ient with heiBht near th0 surfa.e would not 
be oxpoctod , dven if no epace, charge wore assumed . With 
the charge dist ri butions chosen , t he ve r tical gradient is 
near l y cons t ant und e r t he .loud base except d i rec tl y unde r 
the charges whe r e they may inc r ease by a facto r o f two as 
the cloud base i s app r oa c hed . Wi th r espect to t he o r der 
of magn it ude of the g r adients observe: , Simpson and his 
collaborators emphusiz8 that their vQrt i cal - ~~ad i en t re -
cor de r , the a 1 t i - e 1 €I C t r 0 g r ap h , i s x' .:.::1 i a b 1 e ',i t h r es p e c t 
to sign of t he g r adien t b ut ind i cates ,n l y corre ct o r ders 
of ~agn i tude end not precigo quant i tat iv e r cnvl t s . Ui th 
this fact i n mind and re co 5niz i no that , on any s i mp l e 
assumption , l arge g r adients a r e not to be expe c t e d except 
in small thund er storm vo l umes a t anyone time , the suggested 
distribution of g r adien t s pre vi ous l y dis cussed a r e n o t ne c-
essarily i n d i sagreemen t wi t h the a lti - e l act r ograph r eco r ds . 
One of tho pr i n c ipa l dangers to airc r af t in thunde r-
storms i s the chance that t he cr aft may become part of a 
lightn i ng channe l . Ev en,wi t h al l ~me t a l a ir planes where 
th0 structua l damage due to l i gh t n i ng i s redu c ed to a mi n i mum , 
th,> dangor of vi sual o r aura l s O"o ck to tho pi l o t and of dam-
age t o the inst r uments r emains . T ~o cases of ligh t ning' 
strokes to a i rp l anes may bo d i s ti ngu i shed : (1) The ai r p l ane 
be c omes per t of a ,channe l th2 t o ri gina t es ~t some distance 
nway ; ( 2 ) Tho nirp l a n e becomes part of a c hann0 1 that t he 
Rirplnne itself mny hav e o!iginated . 
I n cons i de r at i on o f the f ir s t c~se j it mRY bo noted that 
proscn t theo ri es of li gh t n i ng p r opasnt i on indica t e thnt 
li;htn i ng strok e s i n pR r ti c u l Rr , lo~do r st r okes p r opaga t e 
the~selves as a r esul t of processes oc c ur r ing near the tip 
of the leade r . Th UG, if t he ai r p l ane i s far from the region 
of le r Ge charges whe r e t he li 8ht ni ng channe l o ri g i na t ed , it 
wou l d no t be c ome par t of the st r oku unless it were , by chance , 
wi t hin a distance of t he c hannel of t he ~rde r of magnitude of 
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the linear dimensions of the ai rplane itself . On this 
assumption a transport airn1ane flying at normal cruising 
speed under the storm of Augus t 15 at the height of its 
activity would have less than one chance i n a thousand 
of b~ing struck. 
The second case would occur in th e vicinity of the 
char ge c oncentrations that ordinarily are drained by 
li gh tning strokes . In th e high el e ctric fields in the 
vici n ity of these charge~ the airplane wou ld develop 
corona discharges from parts of it s structure with high 
curvature . The corona might well deve l op into a leade r 
stroke , thus mak i ng the airplane a par t of the st ro ke that 
it aided in originating . The p rob abil it y of this occurr ence 
cannot be re ad ily estimated . It clearly 10uld be g re atest 
in the regions wher e lar ge chnr ge concentrations are de-
veloping and in th ese regions , doubtloss , i t wou l d be morc 
probabl~ than would b e tho c hRn cc of a lightning strike 
due to the first c ause described . 
As a result of these consider ' tionn , it. appears that 
the maximum danger of liGhtning strokes to airp lanes is in 
that re gion where the potential g rudients ara greates t and 
are ch anging most rapidly with plane disp'lac G~ent. Fi g ures 
15 (b) and 16 (b) show that these regions ar e most likely 
to occur where the temperature is betweon - 50C and - 25°C . 
Since it is no t , in gene ral , feasible to fly over these 
regions unl ess an airplane i s equipped with oxygen or a 
pressure cabin, the safest procedure (if flyin g throu g h 
a sto r m region i s inevitable) is to fly as low as t he 
character of the terrai n pe r mits . It is generally safer 
to fly below the cloud base aray from regions where the 
rain sheet i s heaviest and cloud- g round strokes are most 
frequent. If flying through t he cloud i s nacessary , fly -
in g bolo. tho 1 6 vel of the 0 0 0 isot hermal su r fa c e is in -
dicated . 
I t is of int e r es t to nato that radio static due to 
corona dischargo will be a minimum in those reg ions just 
noted in ~hich fli ght is safes t . 
C ONCLUS IONS 
From the time histories of thund8rstorm char g e dis -
tribution durin g three storms occurrin g in the summer of 
1940 in t he vicinity of the Albuquerque airport obtained 
~-------~----------------------~----------
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fro m e i gh t sync h r on iz e d r e c o rdin g e l e ctro mete r s ar ranpod 
in a pa rticular pattern ov e r a fiel d 1. 6 kilometers above 
sea level , it has been c on clud ed: 
1. The method of obtainin g and dnalyzin g e lectric a l 
d ata described is ad equa t e to de t e r mine the s i g n , the 
magn i tude , and t he posit i on of th e e l ectr i c c~ar ge or 
charges asso ciated . wit h eac h s tro ke . 
2 . The average c ha r ga neutral i zed wa s 6 . 5 ~6ulo mb8 
p e r stroke e l eme nt and 24 cou lo mbs for a compl e te li g ht -
ning stroke . 
3 . Tho wei gh ted average he i ~ht o f t h e nocativ e c ~argLs 
was 5 . 2 k il omete r s and of the positive char ges was 5 . 8 k ilo -
meters abo ve t he surface ; t ha t is , the mean vert i ca l s e p ara-
tion of cha r g es was l ess than 1 k i lom ete r . The heights 
actually ran g ed between 4 and 7 kilome ter s and i n cl uded t he 
re ~ io n where t he t empe r a tur e i s- b e twe on - 5 0 C an d - 25 0 C. 
4 . Ho ri zontal sepa r a tio ns b e t we en c har ~c s involved 
in an i nt racloud st ro ke va ri e d bet'~een 1 an d 10 k ilometers . 
The we i gh ted mean v a lue was 3 k il ome t ers . 
5. Cl o ud - g robnd stroke s we r e obs e r ved only on Au g us t 
IS , and a ll o f t b esd s trok e s transp ort ed ne ga tiv e char ges 
to t he g round . Th i s r e sult i s i n ag r eemen t wi th those of 
p r e viously r epor t e d observat io ns . 
6 . A s tudy of t he distr i bution o f cha r g es sho wed 
that it was possib l e to i dent ify defin i t e re g ion s of 
cha r g e t ha t pers i st ed for i nte r vals from 10 to more than 
30 minut es . These re g io ns t r a vele d wit h mo vi ng sto r ms 
and had app roxi mate l y the same velo . it y as the he a vier 
rain sheets. I n t h e o n e c as e ~hen it ~ a s poss ibl e t o 
co mpare t ~8 a ver age v e l oc it y of t he c ha r ~e reg i ons ~ith 
the ave r ege wi nd veloc it y a t the c ha r g e l e ve l s i n advan c e 
of t he s tor m , the t wo v e lociti es a g r eod w i th i n 10 pe rc ont . 
7 . Eviden ce s u pp li ed by t he s torm of Sept e mber 10 
showed t ha t the negat iv e c harges ~e re in t he re g ion of the 
updraft and tha t p o s itive cha r g es were d i sp l a ced up ward 
and a~ay f r om th e nega tive c harge i n t h i s re g i on . Further 
ev i dence was foun d i n t he s t o r m of Au~u s t 1 5 . The n e~ative 
r egions le r e coh e r e nt and pos i t i ve c h a rg e s ~a r e f ound on 
both s i des of th e ne g a tiv e reg i ons . The e viden c e i s con -
s i stent wi t h the hyp ot hes is t ha t the mo r e c ohe r ont re e ioD 
was assoc i ated wi t h t ho updr af t . 
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8 . Cloud-ground strokes wer e more frequent i n t he 
earlier s tag es 6f the dev~lopment of an a ctiv e re g ion of 
the thunderstorm. As an active re g ion age~ , t he li ghtning 
strokes became predominantly or exclus ively i ntracloud 
strokes . The aging was also char a cteristically associated 
with a decrease in stroke frequency . 
9 0 The maximum v ~ rtical po t ent ial g radi ents existed 
i mmed i ate ly abovu and b e low th c char ge concentrat i ons , and 
th0 max i~um horizontal g r ad i ents existed at th e same level 
~s the cha rges . 
10 . One of the p ri ncipa l dangers to air6raf t in 
thunderstorms is the p os s ibilit y that t he craft may be -
come part of a li ghtning c hannel . This possibil ity is 
g reatest in regions whero the po t ential Gr adien ts are 
g r eate st . Th e p r esent inv es ti~atioc showed t hat these 
re g ions a r e most likely to occur whe re the temperature 
is betwe en - 5°0 and - 25°C . 
University of ~e1 Mexico 
Albu q u erqu e , New Mexico , May 6 , 1~42 . 
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TABLE I 
S~ORM OF AUGUST 15 , 1910 - SU IMARY OF CHARGZ A~ALYSIS 
-.. ------- -- -----r--- ---,----------
Time 
( h r: mi n : se c) 
(a) 
6: 2 8 : 21a 
: 2S : 21b 
: 2S : 21c 
: 28 : 21d 
: 2S : 21e 











Char g e c o o r d in a te s ~ 
~--Ir--;--I'----;- l ~~g~~!~~: 
: ---I .--------
6 . 6 6 . 2 I - 6 . 5 4 
: 2S : 55 b 
: 30 :14a 
: 30 :14b 
: 30 :14c 
: 31 : 2 ;) a 
: 31:25 c 
: 31: 25d 
: 33 : 19a 
: 33 : 49b 
: 33 : 49 c 
: 33 : 49d 
: 35 :1 3a 
: 35 :1 3c 
:3 5 : 46a 
: 36 : 30a 
: 36 : 30b 
: 37 : 44 c 
: 39 : 4,Sa 
: 39 : 48b 
: 40 :1 Sa 






















I I 5 . 2 6 . 3 I - 5 . 5 5 
6 .1 5 . 7 1 -6.5 4 
5 . 7 6 . 5 - 6 . 5 6 
0 . 5 9 . 0 - 6 . 0 2 . 5 
4 . 5 2 . 5 7.0 1.5 
5 . 6 7 . 2 -. 5 
9 . 5 3 . 0 6 . 5 
5 . 7 2.5 - 6 . 0 
1 . 3 - 0 0 8 7 . 0 
7 . 4 2, 0 - 6 . 0 
9 . 0 4. 9 6 . 0 
6 . 7 4 . 6 - 5 . 0 ' 
4 . 4 2 . 5 7 . 0 
6 . 0 3 . 3 - 6 . 0 
5 . 9 6 . 2 - ~ . 5 
6 . 7 6 . 2 - G. O 
7 . 3 5 . 3 - 5 . 0 
5 . 8 4 . 4 - 5 . 0 
6 . 6 5 . 6 - 6 . 0 
5 . 3 6 . 5 - 6 . 0 
5 . 0 5 . 0 I - 6 . 0 
6 . 3 4 . B I _ h . O 
4 . 3 4 . 3 I' 7 . 0 5.0 6 . 2 - 6 . 0 
6 . 4 3 . 7 I - 7 . 0 
0 . 9 0 . 0 I 7 . 0 
7 . 5 0 . 8 - 6 . 0 
5 . 1 2 . 7 I - 4 . 0 
7 . 2 5 . 3 I - 4 . 5 
1 . 0 1 . 5 7 . 0 
I I 6 . 8 5 . 8 I· - 6 . 0 
I 5 . 9 7 . 2 7 . 0 4 . S 5 . 6 i - 6 . 0 
I ;: ~ -~ : ~ I -~ : ~ 
i 4 . 3 1. 9 I 6 . 0 
2 



















1 ! 4 . 9 4 . 4 ! - 5 . 0 
--- -------- - -.. -.-~ .--' .. _--- - ---
See footnotes at end of table . 
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TABLE I (Continued) 
STOR" f OF AU GU ST 15 I 19 /1 0 - SUM MARY OF CHil.RGE ANALYSIS 
Time 
(hr: mi n : sec ) 
(a) 
6 : 40 : 18c 
: 40 : 38a 
: 4 1 : 13a 
: 4 1 : 13b 
: 41 : 13c 
: 4 1:52a 
: 42 : 13a 
: 42 : 36a 
: 43 : 18b 
: 44 : 11a 
: 44 : 11b 
: 45 : 35a 
: 45 : 35b 
: 46 : 26a 
: 46 : 260 
: 46 : 26c 
: 46 : ·1 6a 
: ·16 : 4 60 
: 46 : 46d 
: 48 : 20a 
: 48 : 20b 
: 48 : 20c 
Type L Cha r ge co ordinates i ~ 
s } ~ ~ k "_I -_ x __ I'1-__ Y __ I-+-_~Z~~~-I-II _~_.~ __ g_~_~_!_.~~ : 
c I-; : ~ I !:i I _ ~ : g I 2 
C -11. 4 l 3 . 0 7 . 0 I 8 
6 . 5 6 . 0 ~ . 5 I 
C 5 . 3 3 . 2 7 . 0 I 8 
9 . 3 2 . 3 - 5 . 0 I 
C 2 . 2 4 . 3 7 . 0 I 
2 . 1 7 . 0 - 6 . 0 I 
C 3 . 8 2 08 7 . 0 
3.7 601 - 6 . 0 


















3 . 0 
4 . 0 
- 7 . 2 
5 . 0 
4 . 3 
5 .1 
4 . 0 
5 . 0 
6 . 8 
9 . 2 
5 . 8 
7 . 2 
5 . 5 
9 . 3 
- 6 . 3 
- 8 . 0 
- 3 . 2 
- 7 . 3 
- 4 .7 
- 9 . 5 
8 . 8 
8 . 5 
9 . 3 
8 . 6 
7 . 3 
6 . 9 
6 . 0 
7 . 9 
5 . 4 
3.7 
3 . 1 
6 . 3 
6 . 8 
7 . 7 
0 . 5 
2 . 6 
4 . 6 
6 . 3 
2 . 3 
3 . 2 
4 . 0 
4 . 6 
2 . 6 
5 . 6 
2 . 7 
1. 6 
5 . 0 
1. 8 
3 . 2 
1. 4 
- ,~ ... 5 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
- 7 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
7 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
7 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 0 
_ (:; . 5 
- 5 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
5 . 0 II - 5 . 0 




















See footnotes at end of table . 
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TABLE I ( Con t inue d ) 
STOR lY1 OF AUGUST 1 5 , 19 4 0 - SU1'1MARY OF OHARGE ANA LYSIS 
--.--------.--------""""1----------.-------·---1 ---------- .-
Typ e I Ch < r g e coordln ates i Q, 
T i me o f ~----'------I -----i Jna gu itnde 
(hr: mi n : sec ) st r oke I I ~_ I Of cha rge (a) ( b) : x , y z 
--------- --+- ----,--- --- I ------. 
6 : 48 : 20d G ,I 8 . 4 1 2 • 9 I' - 6 . 0 ! 1 
: 48 : 20e 0 5 . 8 I 0 . 5 _ 7 . 0' 2 
I 4 . 8 I 1 . 1 - 6 . 0 
; 48 : 20f G I 6.6 2 . 7 - 5 . 0 4 
: 49 : 02a C I 5 . 5 1 . 1 6 . 0 1 2 
: 49 : 39b 
; 50;0 5a 
; 55 : 0 5a 
: 55 ; 05b 
: 57 : 1 8b 
: 59 : 4 1a 
7:01 : 36a 
: 02 : 20a 
:0 5 : 47a 
: 05 : 4 7 b 
:0 5 : 47 c 










I I 4 . 7 
I l ~ : ~ 
I
' ~ : ; 
9 . 8 
I 5 . 8 
I 8 . 8 
i 8 . 8 
I 7 . 7 
! - 1. 0 
I 
1.1 
- 0 . 1 
0 . 7 
7 . 0 
7 . 4 
6 . 3 
9 . 5 
7 . 3 
- 0 . 6 
1. 6 
4 . 5 
5 . 3 
0 . 7 
- 1. 6 
3 C1 • v 
4 . 6 
2 . 1 
7 . 6 
8 . 9 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
3 . 7 
5 . 2 
O . -'1 
0 . 6 
1.1 
9 . 7 0 . 2 
C 9 . 4 0 . 0 
I 10 . 4 0 . 4 I 10 . 0 - 0 . 7 
- 5 . 0 
- 1 . 5 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
5 . 0 
- 4 . 0 
3 . 5 
- :3 . 0 
5 . 5 
- 4 . 5 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 5 
-. a 
- 4 . 0 
6 . 0 
- ,- . 0 
6 . 0 













: 1 3 : 27 a 
:1 3 : 270 
o I 9 . 5 O . ~} 
I C I - 3 . 4 I 9 . 4 6 . 0 4 
I - Ii . .2 I :1 • 0 - - • 0 
I e ' 2 . 7 I 8 . 5 6 . 0 1 5 L ___ J ___ 2 ~~_8~._6 _ _"___- ~~--i_--.-----
( a ) Letters i nd i cate par tic u l a r st roke e l ements 
( b ) G , c 1 0 1.1 d - t 0 - g r 0 un d s t r 0 k e 
0 , cloud- to - cloud st roke 
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TA BLE II 
STOR~ OF SEPTE4BER 3 , 1940 - SUMMARY OF CHARGE ANALYS IS 
·-----.------·--r· Type I I Charge coor d i na. te s J" Q, 
"r----", magn i VL, de Tlme " of i' (h r: min : se~)+ " s troke ( a ) ( b ) 
_. _________ w 
3 : 11 : 25a C I 
I Y I z I of charee 
I ~_I .. ------
" 10 . 3 5 . 0 ~
x 
- 1 . 7 
: 11 : 25 0 
: 15 : 03a 
:1 5 : 03b 
: 15 : 03c 
:1 5 : 03d 
:1 5 : 03 f 
:1 5 : 10a 
:1 5 :1 0"'0 
: 16 : 260 
:1 6 : 26 c 
:1 6 : 59a 
: 16 : 59 0 
:17 : 45a 
: 17 : 45b 
:1 7 : 45c 
























- 4 .1 I 
5 . 9 - 5 , 0 I 
9 . 0 5 . 0 I 6 
1 6 . 9 - 6 . 0 
- 2 . 3 I - 4 . 5 I 5 . 0 
4 . 2 - 9 . 0 , - 5 . 5 
- 2 . 8 I - 6 . 0 I 5 . 0 
- 3 . 4 
- 2 . 5 I - 3 . 5 ! - 5 . 0 
- 4 .2 
- 4 .8 
1 . 6 
4 . 7 
1.0 
I, - 4 . 4 5 , a 
I 
- 8 . 0 1 - ;) , 0 
6 .2 i 6 . 0 
I 
8 . 8 1-5 . 5 
9 . 0 I 5 . 5 
- .2 . 8 4 . 5' - 4 . 5 i 
- 1 . 8 I' 6 . 8 i 5 . 0 
- 2 . 1 6 . 9 : - 5 . 0 
- 5 . 4 4.7 ! 5 . 0 
- 5. 9 I 2. 51 - 6 • 0 
- 6 . 8 I 7. 0 5 . 0 
= ~ : ~ I ~ : ~ I - ~: g 
- 7 . 0 ,( 3.7 i - 7. 0 
0 . 8 6 .0 I 5 . 0 
1. 9 8 . 2 ! - 5 . 0 
- 1 . 9 6 . 2 5 . 0 
- 3 . 8 4 . 3 : - 4 . 5 
- 0 . 8 8 . 0 I 5 . 0 
- 4 . 0 4 . 0 - 6 . 0 














- 6 .7 4 . 3 i - 6 . 0 I 
I 
C - 4 . 0 7 . 0 I 6 . 0 I 
- 2 . 0 ~ . o 1 - 4 . 0 , 
5 
I C -5 . 0 0 . 0 'I 6 . 0 5 
I 
- 1. 2 I 3 . 8 - ~ . ~ I ' 
: 1 8 : 51 0 C _ ~ : ~ I =: : ~ I _ ~ : ~ I 1.3 
______ ..--1 _______ . ____ L _____ ---.l ___ . __ ..!- ________ l. _____ " -----"-
See footnotes ~t end of tab l e 
- - ---~~~---
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TABLE II (Oonti nued ) 
ST OR"-: OF SEPTEMBER 3 , 19 4 0 - SmH1ARY OF CHAR -E Al.,TAL"i·SIS 
I Type 
':"ir::e ,of 
( hr : mi n : se c) l' s tr ok e (a) ( 0) 
--~ -- ._--'. -.--- -------
3 :1 9 : 00a 0 
: 19 : 000 C 
: 1 9 : 00 c C 
: 19 : 56a 0 
: 21 : 42a 0 
: 21: 420 C 
: 22 : 12a C 
: 23 : 29a C 
: 23 : 49a 0 
: 23 : ':1:9b 0 
: 2L.!: : .J:8a C 
: .25 : 350 0 
: 26 ; 07a " ..., 
: 27 : 01a C 
: c:,7 : 29n. c 
: 27 : 29 b c 
: 28 : 0 1 e. c 
--_ .. 
Charge c oord.inates i' Q .• 
, ,'--- rnagl11 tn~.i.e 
x I y I z I of c12ar E:8 
-------t------...L- -1·-----· I 2 . 3 i 6 . 2 ! 5 . 0 I 2 . 5 
I 
4 . 2 7 , 3 i - 6 . 5 
3 . 1 6 . 4 I 5 . 0 I 4 
r- , O 6 . 8! - 5 . 0 i 
0 . 0 5 . 0! 5 . 5 I 
5 . 0 5 . 0! - 5 , 5 ! 
- 0 . 7 4 . 7 i 5 . C 
- 6 . 6 7 . 1 ! - . 5 
= ~ : ; ~ : ; i _ ~ : ~ 
2 . 9 
b . 9 
- 9 . 8 
- 8 . 1 
1.1 
8 . 3 
- 6 . 0 
- 3 . 6 
O. <1 
- 1. 0 
- 5 . 4 
- 6 . 0 
-1. 1 
- 2 . 5 
L O 
0 . 5 
0 . 8 
. 1. 6 
I 3 . 3 
I 1. 8 
I 
3 . 0 
I - ~ : ~ 
4 . 8 
.(1 e 3 
2 . ,'1 
2 .1 
7 . 3 
4 . 8 
7 . 3 
4 . 0 
8 . 2 
'1. 3 
5 . 6 
7 . 9 
7 . 3 
9 . 0 
8 . 1 
S . 9 
5 . 3 
7 . 8 
3 . 5 
, . 8 
3 . 0 
2 . 6 
3 . 3 
5 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
5.C 
- 7.0 
;- 0 5 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 0 
' ~ 
- L.r . 0 
6 . 0 
- ~1 ~ 5 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
5 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
5 . 5 
_ 0:: 
. 0 
5 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . l 
- t3 . 0 
















r - 7 . 8 
I 0 i - 5 . 3 'I 
I i - 8 . 7 
___ : 2 8 : 3
6
9. __ 1 ___ 0 __ 1__ ~ : ~_J 
: 28 : 01b 
,1 . 8 - r oO 
5 . 7 5 , 0 1 5 
'L 8 - 5 . 0 
10 0 6 . 7 6 . 0 
9 . 8 - 5 . 0 I 
...J 
See footnotes ~t end of tcb le 
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TABLE I I ( Co n t inued ) 
STORM OF SEPTE~BER 3 , 194 0 - SUMMARY O~ CHARGE ANALYSIS 
I -.--
Charge c oo r dina t es Q, 
1-----,....-----. - - - '-- magn i t u tI e s 11ime 
(hr : min:sec ) 
(a ) 






I ~~ of char t':;e _~-+_~_ z -4---. . ______ _ 
4 . 0 i 7 . 5 6 . 0 1 
: 31 : 14a c 
: 31 : 260 C 
: 31 : 33a C 
: 32 : 2 1a C 
: 35 : 21a C 
: 35 : 21b C 
: 36 : 18a c 
: 38 : 31a c 
: 40 : 34a c 
: 41 : 48a c 
: 44 : 10a c 
: 45 : 00a c 
; 45 : 00b c 
:47 : 06a c 
: 47 ; 06b c 
: 50 : 04a c 
; 54 : 38a c 
3 . 0 . 6 . 0 ! - 5 . 0 
3 . 0 3 . 7 I 6 . 0 
3 . 7 /' - 4 . 5 
1. 9 6 . 0 
6 . 7 
- 6 . 1 
- 8 . 0 
5 . 2 
3 . 5 
2 . 9 
6 . 5 
- 1. 0 
- 1. 0 
0 . 8 
- 6 . 0 
1. 0 
- 1. 5 
- 2 . 0 
- 3 . 5 
- 5 . 0 
7 ~. - . 
- 2 . 5 
- 5 . 2 
2 . 2 
5 . 2 
- 2 . 0 
- 0 . 8 
- 2 . 8 
- 2 . 3 
- 2 . 5 
- 2 . 8 
3 . 2 
8 . 5 
4 . 2 I - 5 . 0 
6 . 7 I 6 . 0 
4 . 3 I - 6 . 0 
2 . 2 I 6 . 5 




6 . 0 
8.5 
7 . 5 
9 . 5 
I 
5 . 7 
9 . 0 
I 4 . 0 
5 . 5 
I 4 . 5 
I 4 . 5 
I 4 . 2 
4 . 9 
, 5 . 0 
! 
I 5 . 8 i 3 . 7 
I ~ . ~ 
I t.. ... . !:J 
I' 10 . 2 8 . 0 
r . 5 
4 . 7 
3 . 5 
6 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
7 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 
5 . 5 
- - • 0 
7 . 0 
- 4 . 5 
5 . 5 
- 5 . 0 
5 . 0 
- 7 . 0 
6 . 5 
- 5 . 5 
5 . 5 
- 5 . 0 
6 . 0 
- 1.0 5 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
5 . 5 
5 . 0 
5 . 5 
I - 0 . 5 7 . 0 
i - 0 . 6 5 . 6 
I - 0 . 8 8 . 0 
- 5 . 0 
5 . 5 


















-------_. __ ._ ._' ______ --~---------.-------- --------
(a) Lett e rs ind i cate part i cul a r stroke elements 
(D) G, c1oud- to - g r ound s t r oke 
C, cloud - to - cloud stroke 
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TAB LE II I 
STORA OF SEPTE:,:BER 10 I 1 94 0 - STJMt,lARY OF C::rARGE AYALYS I S 
--- '---- - ----TTYl):--pharge c oo r 'd i ~a t ~s I Q, 
'r i t'le of --.----'----,---- f..1c ,r~ n i t ud e ( hr : min: sG c ) stroke x I . I of c !-1.~.r <; e 
. _____ ( a ) _ .. I ( b ) +~ Y I Z I ._,_ ,._ 
4 : 43 : 4 7 a I C 6 . 8! 4 . 5 I 6 . 0 ~ 1 
6 . 0 j 2 . 8 I - 6 . 5 I 
: 43 : 47b C 6 . 0 I 2 . 6 6 . 0 i 20 
6 . 2 I 4 . 5 - 6 . 0 I 
: 44 : 15a C 7 . 0' 5 . 1 6 . 0 I 1 5 
4 . 7 I 4 . 1 - 5 . 5 
: 45 : 29a C 6 . 7 I 6.0 6 . 5 1 
4 . 8 ,'2 .8 - 6 . 0 
: 45 : 29 b C 4 . 4 7 . 9 6 . 5 1 
4 . 3 5 . 3 - 6 . 0 
: 45 : 29c 
: 45 : 29 d 
: 45 : 5 18. 
: 46 : 138. 
: 46 : 13b 
: 48 : 05a 
: 48 : 05 b 
: 4 8 : 05c 
: 50 : 07 a 
: 50 : 07 b 
: 50 : 0 7c 
: 50 : 07d 
: 50 : 07 e 














7 . 4 
5 . 7 
7 . 4 
4 . 4 
- 6 . 5 
- 9 . 7 
- 4 . 4 
- 6 . 4 
9 . 3 
5 . 0 
6 . 1 
4 . 13 
7 . 9 
5 .7 
7 . 5 
4 . 5 
7 . 2 
4 . 9 
9 . 2 
6 . 0 
5 . 8 
'1. 5 
5 . 3 
4 . 7 
7 . 1 
4 . 4 
6 . I 
2 . 2 
Se e footnotes a t end of t a ble . 
6 . 1 
3 . :3 
Eu l 
3 . 5 
- 2 . 0 
- 2 . 2 
- 3 . 7 
- 5 . 6 
0 . 0 
4 . 0 
5 . 1 
4 . 0 
2 . 9 
1. 8 
4 . 2 
1. 7 
7 . 7 
2 . 1 
0 . 5 
1. 0 
7 . 8 
2 . 1 
9 . 0 
2 . 3 
7 '. 8 
2 . 1 
7 . 2 
2 . 7 
6 . 5 
- 6 . 5 
- E. h 
5 . 5 
- 4 . 5 
7 . 0 
- 5 . 5 
6 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 5 
- 5 . 5 
6 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
6 . 5 
- 7 . 0 
5 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
5 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
5 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
5 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
5 . 5 
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TA BLE III ( Oon tin u o d ) 
STORM OF SEPTE~BER 10 , 1940 - SUMM ARY OF CHARGE ANALYSIS 
--- -------r--------------~---.--
Charge co or dinates I Q 
Time 
(hr : min : sec ) 






I-_-.-_-x-l~ I z -1 ~~g~,~!~~~: 
2 . 0 I 8 . 5 ! 5 , 0 7 
I 2 . 7 3.6 I - ~ . O I 
4 0 5 8.1 I 5,0 I 7 
1 . 7 1.7 - 7,0 I 
3.9 ,10.0 I :' . 0 4 
1 • 8 I 7 • '; I - 5 • r I 
3 . 7 110,0 I 5 . 0 I 
~ : ! I ~:~ I -;:6 i 
4 . 2 3 , 0, - 6.5 I 
4 : 50 : 07g 
: 50 : 07h 
: 50 : 07i 
: 50 : 07j 






: 52:12'0 o 10,1 O e O i 6.5 1 
6 • 3 0 • ~5 I -5 . S 
9 . 2 1 .0 I 6.5 
5 , 3 2 . 1 I - 6 . >=: 
: 52 : 12f c 2 
10 . 2 1. 4 I 6 . 0 
5 . 6 2 . 0 - 6 . 0 
: 52 :1 2e; o 4 
: 52 : 12h c 9 . 7 2 . 7 6 . 0 4 
6 . 3 1 . 2 - 5 . 5 
: 52 : 12i C 8 . 6 0 . 0 6 . 0 9 
4 . 8 1 . 3 - G. O 
: 52 :1 2j c - 3 . 0 5 . 0 5 . 5 2 
- 1 . 5 3 . 0 - 6 . 5 I 3 . 1 6 . 1 5 . 5 
2 . 3 4 . 4 - 6 . 0 
'
I 6 . 2 3 . 3 5 . 5 
4 . 7 2 . 8 - 6 . 5 
6 . 8 6 . 3 5 . 5 
I 4 . 0 4 . 5 ~ G . O 
I' 4 . 2 6 .6 5 . 0 I 3 . 4 1 3 • 4 - 6 . 5 
I 4·9 ~.2; 5 . 0 I 
I 4 . 2 I 0.1 I - 6 . 5 I 5 . 3 6 .9 I' S . ~ 
I 5 . 1 l' ': . R I - 6 , b o ," . 5 6 . 1 5 , 5, 
I i 4 . 5 r~ . 6 I - 6 . 5
j
l 
l e i 5 . 9 '1.8 i 6 . 5 4 I 4 . 4 ;.}'4 i - 6 . 5 - .----_._____ _,-1 _____ , ___ __ . ____ _ 
: 52 : 12k 
: 55 ; 19a 
: 55 : 19'0 
: 55 : 19c 
: 55 : l9d 
: 55 : 1ge 
: 55 : l9f 











See foo t notes a t end of t ab l e . 
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TABLE III ( Con ti nued ) 
STOR M OF SEPTEMBER 10 , 1 940 - SU 4MARY OF CHARGE ANALYSIS 
Type Char g e c oordina te~~----· 
(hr : !(~:)~ sec ) s ~ ~~ke _ ~+ Y_~--- z-~I:g~~!:~:_ 
4 : 55 : 19h C ~ . O I 4 . ~ 7 . 0 I 4 
5 . 7 2 . u - 6 . 5 I 
: 55 : 19 i 
: 55 : 19j 
: 55 : 19k 
: 55 : 191 
: 55 : 19m 
: 55 : 19n 
: 56 : 02a 
: 56 : 02 b 
: 5 6 : 0 2 c 
: 56 : 02d 
: 57 : 41a 
: 57 : 41b 
: 57 : 4 1c 
: 5 7 : 4 1d 
: 57 : 4 1e 
:57 : 4 1f 
















8 . 4 5 . 0 6 . 0 I 40 
5 . 8 2 . 3 - 6 . 5 
4 . 6 7 . 0 5 . 5 I 
3 . 5 7 . 0 - 6 . 5 I 
4 . 0 5 . 0 6 . 5 I 
3 . 0 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 I 
6 . 1 4 . 0 6 . 5 
2 . 1 4 . 3 - 6 . 0 
5 . 5 4 . 5 6 . 5 I 
2 . 5 4 . 0 - 6 . 0 I 
3.9 6,3 6 . 5 
0 . 3 5 . 2 - 6 . 0 I 
5 . 7 3 . 7 6 . 0 I 
4 . 8 2 . 6 - 6 . 0 I'. 6 . 3 6 . 5 6 . 0 
5 . 2 3 . 5 - 6 . 0 
4 . 5 5 . 8 6 . 0 I 
3 . 8 6 . 0 6 . 5 
4 . 0 3 . 5 - 6 . 0 I 
3 . 5 3 . 0 - 6 . 0 
8 . 3 1. 8 5 . 5 
5 . 6 
8 . 3 
5 . 8 
7 . 8 
0 . 5 - 6 . 5 
4 . 3 G. O 
5 . 2 
8 . 3 
6 . 3 
3 . 0 
4 . 8 
<1 . 6 3 . 2 
5 . 2 8 . 3 
3 . 8 4 . 1 
- 1 . 0 '1 . 4 
- 9 . 3 - 4 . 8 
- 6 . 5 
5 . 5 
- 6 . 5 
6 . 0 
- 6 . 0 
5 . 5 
- 6 . 5 
6 . 0 
- 5 . 5 
5 . 5 
















7 l C. - 3 . 0 6 . 0 - 3 . 8~ - 2 . 8 
-------------- ---~---- -~----.---
See foo tnot es a t end of table . 
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TABLE III (C ont i nued ) 
STORM OR SEPTEMBER 10 , 19 4 0 - SUMMARY OF CHARGE ANALYSIS 
------_._-_._---.-------------,-----
Type Char g e coord.i aates ~ 
~lime of - --- mag.li tude 
(hr:min:sec) stroke 7. _~ of cl.ar g e ( a) ( b) x y 
~--.---- ._. -----.- -------
5:01 : 51a C 7 . 8 4 . 9 5 . 5 2 
5 . 0 2 . 0 - 6 . 5 I I 
: 01 : 510 C 9 . 2 3 . 2 5 . 5 I 10 I 
5 . 5 1. 2 - 6 . 0 I 
:01 : 5 1c C 5 . 4 7 . 5 5 . 5 I 1 .. :3 3 . 2 2 . 4 - 6 . 0 
:Ol:51d. C 7 . 6 5 . 3 5 . 5 I 10 
5 . 0 ,- rt - 6 . 0 I 0 • ..:> 
I :01;51e C 8 . 4 6 . 3 5.0 . 3 3 . 8 2 . 7 - 5 . 5 
:01:5lf C 3 . 9 8 . 6 h . O I . ~~ 
3 . 1 '.L 2 - 5 . 5 I 
:01: 5 l g C 0 . 9 10,3 5 . 0 I . 7 
3 . 8 3 . 7 - 5,0 , 
:03: 22a C 7 . 8 6 . 2 5.5 I 2 
1 . 5 ') 0 1o..J . .... - 6 . 5 I 
: 04 : 17a C 5 r) 9 ,- 4 . 5 I 3 • G • ;J 
4 . 8 3 . 6 - 7 . 0 I I 
( a) Let ter s i nd ic at e pa rticul a r stroke elements 
(b) G , c1oud. - to - g round s troke . 
C, clou d - to - cloud st r o}ce . 
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TABLE IV 
HEIGHTS OF ISOTHERMAL SURFACES AND CLOUD BASES 
: I ----~I..------·----·-· 
stor m I Au g u s t 15 Sep te mbe r 3 t.septe m'be r 10 
------~pera- Elev~-- '-; eTnP~<~IEle v ~'=--' T -e mp~-;:-=l E l-;va~ I~~ ;~r e tio n ture ti oD tur e ti on 
-----t~~-~- ( km ) __ __ ~~ _ ____ ~~~m ) ___ 1.--( 0 C ~ ____ r--~~n~_ 
Surf a ce I 29 . 4 0 2 3 . 9 \ 0 I 17.2 0 
Cloud Base 4 . 2 2 . 4 I 5 . 7 I 1.7 5 I 9 . 8 1. 4 
_ ~ ~ : ~5 I _ ~ ~ : ~5 0 3 . 3 
- 5 4 .1 5 
-10 4 . 8 I - 10 4 . 4 
-1 5 5 . 5 - 1 5 5 . 2 
-20 6 . 2 ~ - 20 ~5 . 95 
- 25 6 . 9 - 25 6 . 7 
---------- - -- ----_. ._ - - -,---
- 1 0 4 . 95 
- 1 5 5 . 7 





CHARGE HE IGHT S AND CL OUD TE MPERATURES 
--.,.---.-- ------.-r----------- -
--- -,---Mean-- - ! -'Mean ' 
he i gh t I he i eh t 
Storm positive neg a tiv e 
T e 1,1 pe r a t u r e 
range in 
c ha r ge r eg io n 
cha r ge cha r ge 
( km ) I ( km ) ( 4 - 7 km ) 
____________ '--____ JI-------------t-------- --- -
Au g ust 1 5 5 8 5 0 _5 ° t o - 2 5 °C 
. E' . ----j-----.---.--.--~~~t e Tn b~2~ ___ ~~?____ -_--;~~ 0 =__ _ _ -_7_0 __ t _o __ -_2~~?_ 
se:t embe r 10 . 5 . 7 ~. :.3. ___ ~ ___ ~_'±_O_~~_-_2_4_o_~ 
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TAB LE VI 
WIND VELOCITIES AND DIRECTIONS AT 3 : 00 p. m. 
, 
--A ugus t 15 September 3 Se pt ember 1 0 -------. 
---
Heigh t Veloc ity Dir e c - Velocity I Direc - Velocit y Direc (km) ( m/sec ) tion (m/ s ec) tion (m/ se c) tion --~-
_ 0 .0 03 S1'! 03 vtNi" 11 ESE • 5 04 vi 0 3 NNW 11 I ESE 1.0 04 Vl n- 0 2 VI 06 I SO' -'" 1 . 5 06 N1'l 05 WN"!;1 I 04 I lcJSV 2 . 5 03 NNE 05 1ITH"!;1 I 05 
I 
T;l 3 . 5 0 3 N 07 v[ SH 08 1; 4 . 5 06 NllfW 10 'IT Svl 07 I N\'! 5 . 5 05 NNE 10 , VlLHl 6 . 5 03 'II 11 I 1fT 7 . 5 07 vi I 19 I W 8 . 5 11 N',{ I 22 I i-I I 9 . 5 1 4 "!;l Ni'l I 26 I VI 10.5 1 6 ~J1rl I 26 W 11. 5 0 6 NNl1 32 VI 12.5 07 IHI I 36 vi I I 13 . 5 09 NNlD 
I i 20 -il 14.5 0 8 N 




R RGcording appar a tus 
S Pivot fo r L (vor tical shaft) 
l i gure 1.~ Typical fi old- apparatus install a tion. 
Fig. 1 
NACA Technical Note No . 864 Fig . 2 
B 
A 
(a) Occurring i n l ess than . 01 s0cond 
Time 
Figure 2.- Responses of r ecordin[ appar a t llS t o po t ential-gr adiont chancos . 
T~ 
I 






(b) Occurrbg i n t» . 01 second 
Time 
NACA Technical Note No. 864 Figs. 3, 4 , 6 
Figure 6.- Three convex 
surfaces for 
lOO-coulomb charges at 
altitudes of 3,4, and 5 
kilometers. 
Figure 3.- Contact prints of original film records 
for characteri stic gradient changes 
occurring during lightning strokes. 
Figure 4.- Analyzer for' determining charge structure 
producing any given set of gradients at the 
recording instruments. 
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Figure 7.- Chart used, .to determi.ne the approximate boundaries of negative charges, storm of August 
15, showirig the -variation of ' . ..,. eoord'inat'e with tillie. Numbers represent x coordinates. 
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(d) 6 : 56. 
Figure 8.- Continued . 
-
.nOR M: AUG. 15, 19.ro 
TIM E: 6 :~6 
IIITER VAL: 6 MIN. 
·A.P. 
(e) 7:04. 
Figure 8. - Concluded. 
STORM : AUG. I.!!, 1940 
T IME : 7:04 
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Figure 9 (a to e),- Vertical distribution of charges at 8-minute 
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Figure 9.- Contin~ed, 
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Figure 9.- Con~inued • 
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Figure 9 . - Continued. 






STORM : AUG. I:>, 1940 
TIME: 7:04 
INTERVAL: " MIN. 
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(e) 7:04. 








figure 10.- Mean hori&ontal paths ot oharle 
ref1on. tor .torm ot ~USU.t ' l , 
l~ 0. -
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~ STORM : AUG. ".1940 10 
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rigure 11.- Continued. 
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Figure 11.- Continued. 
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I STORM: SEPT. 3, Ig40 (a) 3:15 . 
I- TIME: 3:1.5 Figure 12 (a t o g) . - Vertical distribution of charges at 6-minute 
INTERVAL: 6 MIN. interval. for .torm of September 3, 1940. 
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OISTRI BUiTrON OF HORIZONTAL GRADIENTS 
Figure l6a.- A single 33-coulo~b charge at 5 
kllo~eters above the surface. 
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Figure 16b.- two 33-ooulo.b charges of opposite sign at 5 and 6 
DISTRIBUTION OF HORIZONTAL GRADIENTS kilometers above the surfaoe, r
espectively. 
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